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HE SHin I B E

ONE OF OBSERVERS RETURNING
'FROM SUMATRA.

Says That University of Virginia Rep-

resentative Secured the Best Views.
Americans Predominated.

F. W. Dyson who represented the
British government during the recent
observations of the ecllpBe of the sun
In Sumatra was a passenger on the
Nippon Maru for San Francisco. He
Is the. first of the astronomers who wit-
nessed that eclipse to pass througli
here. Mr. Dyson was sent from the
Greenwich Observatory in company
with two other men by the British
government.

"The expedition," he said this morn-
ing, "was attended by a large number

y)f people of which the Americans
There were twenty Ameri-

cans present, four English, four Dutch,
two French, one Russian and three
Japanese. While the results obtained
were not so satisfactory as had been

"hoped still some of the members of the
expeditions fared better than the
nthprR

"Our wbrk was done near Panang,
May 18, The eclipse could be observed
along a narrow space about 120 miles
In length. In order to be certain that
we would iihotograph the occurrence
we divided our parties into detach-
ments and stationed them at Intervals
nlong this space. In the majority of
Instances the weather was very bad. It
was hazy and rained where a number
.of us were located. We had but six
minutes In which to do our work. But
little effort was made to observe the
eclipse the members of the expeditions
preferring the more certain method of
photographing it. It was not --osslble
to take photographs Instantaneously aa
is done for the klnetoscopo but we
made exposure of about ten seconds
each.

"I waF'fortunate enoiiglbiget thirty
views, nr. is. xa. uarnard or tne Chi-
cago University who was with the Am- -'
erlcan government expedition was very
unfortunate. The weather 's prob-
ably the worst, where he was statlone
and the result was that he got little If
anything. Mr. Humphreys of the
University of Virginia secured the most
perfect views as he had perfectly clear
weather about his station.

"The idea In having this eclipse pho-- ..

togrnphed Instead of being viewed was
to secure the absolute evidence. If In
abscirvlnc snm nno mln-h- nlntm tn

rwnv nlfl Tint, trior, wnnlii nt nnnKlflpr- -
? doubt In consequence. There was

.t'much to see. In the center of the
eclipse was the black ball which was
the sun eclipsed and shooting out from
the sides were the rays. The Amerlcar
members of the expedition will prob-f!bl- y

return home on one of the Amer-
ican transports.

"Tho next total eclipse occurs in 1903
in the South Seas and again- - In 1905 n
second will pass over Spain and Labra-
dor. I cannot recall at the "resent
time when it will be visible in these
islands but not, I believe, in the present
generations."

V
t.. . MAY BUILD A HOME.

.Tne local post of the G. A. R. are
Jgurlng on a scheme to buy a lot and
lid a home. Just nov the post has

heavens for its shelter, havln" been
obliged to give up its old quarters in
the Way block on account of a lease
to other parties. The veterans fael that
it will probably bo cheaper in the end
to own their own meeting house.

BOYS TO CAMP OUT.
At the meeting of the directors of the

Y. M. C. A. held last evening it was
decided to have the junior encamp--me- nt

begin on July 22 and continue
for ten days. Through the kindness
of Walter Dillingham the boys will
have the use of the Dowsett grounds
at Puuloa, and also the large house
near the salt beds. This is an ideal
place for a camp. The camp will be
under the supervision of John D. Wal-dro- n,

of Kamehameha school. No plans
were made for the senior encampment
it being decided to await the results
of the' junior outing before acting.

The remainder of the meeting wap
'devoted to the consideration of routine
matters:

COLLEGE HILLS
iJrTl'he Electric Car line is being rapidly. .- 1 I. TTtlln n .1i. uuuairuuieu i .uuckc unm uuu
ilia to be In operation by September 1st.

ThV private water supply will be laid
through every block by July 1st.

NEW SHIRTS.
L. B. Kerr & Company have Just un-

packed 25 cases of the most up to date
goods in Men's White and Negligee
shirts. This lot comprise the very new-
est Ideas in New York. They are being
aoid with the other goods at Fair Prices.
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!ACTS AS rXECUTOR, ADMINISTRA-
TOR. TRUSTEE, ASSIGNEE AND
RECEIVER.

FINANCIAL AGENT FOR INDIVI-
DUALS OR CORPORATIONS.

ACTS AS TRUSTEE OF CORPORA-
TION MORTGAGES.

ASSUMES ENTIRE CHARGE OF
REAL ESTATE.

DIVIDENDS AND INTEREST COL-
LECTED AND REMITTED.

BONDS, STOCKS AND SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COM- -'

MISSION AT THE STOCK EX- -

f CHANGE OR ELSEWHERE.
SAFE TO RENT IN BURGLAR-PROO- F.

VAULTS.

US. D. Tenney President
E. A. Mott-Emlth.- ... Vice-Preside- nt

G. R. Carter Treasurer
I J. R. Gait .-

-. Secretary
C. H. Cooke Auditor
W. F. Allen Director
S. M. Ballou Director
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LAUNDRY WORKERS DEMAND
MORE WAGES.

Union of All the Ah Sings and One
Lungs Nearly- - Doubles Their Wages
And Shortens their Hours.

The machinist may have lost his
strike but the washee-washe- e man has
won his. ...

The proprietors of Chinese laundries
have been having a disquieting urna for
the last few days and now the disquiet
lng process will be transferred to the
housekeepers of the city.

The patient, submissive, docile look
ing Chinese launderer who tears the
buttons Off yoUr clothes and then loses
the garments themselves; who sprinkles
your linen with his mouth and who
seems to be at work at whatever hour
of the day or night you pass a laundry,
has just won a successful strike by
which his wages are nearly doubled
and his hours considerably shortened.
The strike Was so well planned that it
was won without the loss of an hour's
time. The proprietors of the Chinese
laundries were absolutely unable to
make a stand against the strikers and
gave In to the demands at once. They
are now trying to recoup themselves by
Increasing the prices charged to fam-
ilies and Individuals. Practically every
Journeyman launderer in the city was
in the organization which made the de-
mand for increased pay and shorter
hours. The demand was made simul-
taneously In every Chinese laundry In
the city.

Previous to tho strike lroners in Chi-
nese laundries were ge.ng from $3.76
to $4.60 a week and "found." They
were required to go to work at 6 o'clock
in the morning and work an indefinite
number of hours with certain time al-
lowances during the day for meals,
smoking and other recreations, the
schedule being incomprehensible to the
occidental mind. The demands made
of their enployers were a scale of wages
Of from J8.C0- .- to $7,50 a week and
"found," work to "begin at 7 o'clock In
the morning with- - shorter hours and
more time off during the day.

The lroners won and that is the sche
dule upon which they are now working,
It almost doubles the cost of labor to
the proprietor of the Chinese laundry.

"No can do." all the Ah Sines and
Wo Fats have been explaining to their
customers since the success of the
strike: "no can do. Before two dolla'
halb, I do wash: now Ho' dolla'. Too
much Bhilt waist, too much pet' coat,
Pllce starph, soap, he all too much. Iron
man no work like before. Before he
get thlee uolla halb: now seven dolla'.
Before he work six clock; now, seven.
Stllke all same plumber man. Plenty
plllkla."

1. HUM'S 11
The funeral of the late Paul Neu-

mann will take place from the Maso-
nic Temple at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
and will be under the auspices of Ha-
waiian Lodee, Masons. During the
forenoon the lodge rooms were draned
In deep mourning and all the details
of preparation for the solemn occasion
completed.

The procession will be a long and
elaborate one. Acting Governor Coop
er, with his staff, and the heads of the
departments will be In line In their offi-
cial capacities. The Bar Association,
or most of its members, will attend in
a body.

At the Masonic Temple the usual
ceremonies will be carried out. Music
Will be supplied by a quartette consist-
ing of Miss Rodgers, Miss von Holt, Ar-
thur Wall and Judge' W. L. Stanley
The organist will be Wray Taylor. By
special request of the family the auar-tett- e

will sing "Nearer Mv God to
Thee" and "Rock of Ages."

W. H. Wright has charge of the fun-
eral arrangements.

A section of police will head the pro-
cession. At the request of Governor
VUUIC( , w k UUI1VO U1UJ1-- uu w U
mixed company of the National Guard
to parade as an escort of honor. The

' men have been selected from the va
rlous companies of the First Regi'
ment.

The Pall hearers will be: Andrew
Brown. General A. S. Hartwell, F. M.
Hatch, John A. Hasslnger. W. G. Irwin,
Judge W. A. Whiting. Judge Morris JU,

Estee and Col. A. G. Hawes.

DISTRICT COURT-ADJOURNE-

Judge Wilqpjs heardthe d,runk cases
tills morning' and then adjourned the
district court out of respect to the me-
mory of the late Paul Neumann.

SEAMLESS SHOES.
L. B. Kerr Is making a specialty of

Nettletons' seamless shoe for men. See
display in window corner Fort and
Hotel streets.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS RAILWAY,
Commencing Tuesday, June 25th,

cars will be run from Nuuanu Avenue
Station at the Tramway terminus, di-

rectly connecting with Nuuanu and
School streets cars of the Hawaiian
Tramways Co. Transfer tickets will
be Issued by both railways.

FLAGS I
U. S. ARHY
STANDARD

Flags in a'.l sizes up to 40 ft.

I LHIIOVII Ut I III I Lll UUi) LIU)

020'Fort Street,
Tel Main .17.

HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1901.

THE PHILADELPHIA MAKING A

SPECIAL TRIP.

Is Carrying Four Officers and Seventy-Fiv- e

Men For tho Ship Abarenda
Stationed at Tutulla.

The cruiser Philadelphia is now lying
In Naval slip No. 1 coaling for Pago
Pago. She Is the first war vessel which
has ever docked In this harbor. When
the Oregon was here May 30th., Captalp
Thomas Intended bringing her Inside
but after sounding the harbor he de-
cided not to attempt It.

The Philadelphia is one of the best
known boats to Honolulu people. She
was stationed about here during the
Spanish war and often called at Hono-
lulu. The cruiser has been ordered on
a special trip to Tutulla to take a quan-
tity of supplies and a new crew to the
American ship Abarenda which. Is sta-
tioned at Pago Pago.

The following officers are going out to
take service on the Abarenda: Lieute-
nant J. S. Jayne, Ensign C. C Bloch,
Assistant Paymaster, E. E. Goodhue
and Assistant Surgeon R. O. Marcour.
In addition to the ofilcers are about 75
sailors Intended for the Abarenda.
These ofilcers and men will relieve the
crew whose time of service has ex-
pired.

After discharging her supplies the
Philadelphia will return to Honolulu.
It Is expected that she will reach here
about August 1st and remain until the
10th..She will then go tff San Fran-'cisc- o

:and from- that clt) proceed to
Puget Sound to Join then battleships
IoWarand AVlsconsln for target practice
and a cruise.

The vessel Is now being coaled and
presents a dirty sight. Guards are
stationed on the dock and none of the
men on the cruiser are permitted
ashore.

The Philadelphia Just completed a
cruise as far south as Valparaiso before
she was ordered to Tutulla. So far as
the officers know the vessel was not
sent there for any political purposes.
This Is 'oorfifr out by tlffe ..Vthat she
is to remain sucn a snort time.""

The officers of the Philadelphia are:
Captain W. W. Mead, Lieutenant Com-mand-

W. S. Hughs, Lieutenant Com
mander R. M. Hughes, Pay Inspector J.
R. Stanton, Surgeon Lewis, Assistant
Surgeon, F. E. McCulloch, Captain F. S.
Brndman, U. S. N Lieutenant G. E.
Burd, Lieutenant A. G. Kavanagh. En
sign J. A. Hand, Ensign T. L. Still. En
sign C. W. Forman, Naval Cndets J. 11.
Defrees, E. P. Svarz. II. T. Winston, 5.

Morris, J. S. Church and E. H. Dodd;
Pay clerk O. G. Hoskltt. Pay clerk J. J
Doyle, Carpenter J. A. Barton, Boat-
swain J. S. Croghnn, Gunner Charles
E. Jaffe and Warrant Machinists
Powell, Vlckery. Hlckey and Gates;
Lieutenant G. H. Burrage.

She may finish coaling in time to
leave on the 4th and If not she will cer-
tainly get away by Friday or Saturday.
If the vessel be In port on the 4th she
will not take part In any celebration ex-
cept to display flags and fire a national
salute at noon.
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APPROPRIATION MEASURE GOES

TO THE HOUSE.

Oahu Railway Gets Subsidy and More

Road Money Comes In on Riders.
Final Vote Unanimous.

The Senate this morning passed the
House appropriation bill as amended
by It on tnlrd reading. It will be got
ten ready by the clerk during the af-
ternoon and evening and will reach tho
lower body tomorrow. What Its fate
will be there it Is hard to tell, although
several of the Representatives say they
will knock It silly. It does not ai
pear that many of them really object
to the bill, but they simply want to "get
even" with the Senate lor slieiving their
own measure. Should the bill be favor-
ably received the next step will be for
each house to appoint conderence com
mlttees. If these committees work
rapidly the bills might be finished up
in live or six days easily.

During this morning's session Cecil
Brown succeeded in Inserting in the
bill the sum of $90,300, being the bal
ance of the old subsidy granted by the
monarchy to the Oahu Railroad & Laud
Company. To encourage and assist the
building of a railroad on Ouhir the old
Government agreed to pay $7,000 for
eacn mile of track laid and put in sue
cessful use. The Organic Act killed
this agreement as it did others of the
same kind, but at the time the Act
was passed by Congress there was a
balance, being the amount mentioned,
still due on the Kahuku end of the
road. It Is this balance it is now pro-
posed to pay.

Two other rather large Items were in-
serted before the bill passed Its final
reading. They were nut in by Paris

I and were as follows. Completion of
road from waimea to Manukona, $22,000
compietlon of road from Hulhul to the
boundary of South Kohala near Wai-
mea, $24,000.

The final vote on tho bill, which is
practically the same as Was recom-
mended by the Governor, was 11 ayes or
unanimous.

After it had passed Senator White
announced the death of Hon. Paul Neu-
mann, a former attorney-gener- al of the
country, and moved an adjournment
out of respect to his memory. Some
of the members wanted to work a while
this afternoon, but the motion of Mr,
White finally prevailed.

CURE FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM,
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

During last May an Infant child of
our neighbor wns Buffering from cho-
lera Infantum. The doctors had given
up all hopes of recovery. I took a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, tell
ing them I felt sure it would do good If
used according to directions. In two
days time the child had fully recovered.
The child is now vigorous and healthy.
I have recommended this remedy fre-
quently and have never known it to
fail. Mrs. Curtis Baker. Bookwalter,
Ohio. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Company general agents Ha-
waiian Islands.

LIQUOR LICENSE. FOR THE
WATER FRONT

The Treasurer1 lias Full Authority Un-

der the Law to Grant Malt Licenses
Himself

The new water front Baloon which
opened yesterday Is the one over which
it was recently reported that Trea-
surer Wright and nctlng governor
Cooper had disagreed, the treasurer de-
clining to consult the governor's coun-
cil as to the advisability of granting the
license. The place Is now open, and
some kicks have been heard on the
front about it.

Acting governor Cooper stated this1
morning tnat he did not Know anything
about the "Aloha" saloon, us It Is call-
ed. The license Is the first one granted
In many years without the approval of
the executive. "I was not consulted
about the matter," said Cooper, "and
do not know where the new saloon is.
The license, If one was granted, was
granted without my having any know-
ledge- of it."

The acting governor stated that un-
der the law, he had nothing to do with
the !malt" licenses. The license laws
provide. In the matter of general liquor
licenses, that they shall be granted by
the treasurer, with the consent and ap-
proval of the governor, but In the case
of malt liquors of local manufacture
there. Is no provision that the governor
shall. have any voice In the consider-
ation of applications for licenses.

Section 479 of the penal laws of 1897
provides that tho Minister of the In-
terior, who Is the treasurer under thepresent regime. Is authorized to grant
licenses for the sale of malt liquor
manufactured In Honolulu, at the rate
of $250 per year. Acting under the aur
thority of this section Wright granted
the license to the new "Aoha" saloon.'

BUT MOBEOLDRS OHI

SUPPORTERS OF HEALANIS AND
MTRTLES. APPEAR.

Ladles Have Set the Fashion by Wear-
ing the Bright Colors of Respective
Clubs The Crews.

Already the public has begun to
show its boat racing colors. The Myr-
tles and 'Hcalani followers are out
wearing their emblems. It Is hurd to
decide which club has the larger fol-
lowing The red and white of the Myr-
tles nppear as numerous as tho blue
and white of their opponents. The
women were nmong tho first to begin
to set the fashion. The pretty silk
handkerchiefs are worn as pugarees
while the addition of lels of the club
colors makes a very pretty decoration.

Comparatively little betting has been
done. Some hats and minor wagers
have been made but tho uncertainty
which has characterized the respective
merits of the various crews is so great
that the betters are holding off In
hopes of getting a better line on the
boys.

Seldom if fever in the history of boat
racing In these islands has the pub'I
been so perplexed over the outcome of
the two races. --The Myrtles have put
forward a splendid little crew for the
championship race while their junior
crew, although gotten up on a short
notice, Is composed with one exception,
of experienced oarsmen who have row
ed over the course before and who are
now getting Into goqd condition for the
race.

The Hcalani seniors are believed b;
many to be the best crew the Healanl
Club has ever put forward. Others
are not so favorably impressed. Cer-
tain It Is that the crew Is as hard and
conditioned as any crew can be and
have already demonstrated their abil-
ity to hit up a good hard swinging
stroke and maintain It throughout the
mile and a half course. The Juniors
of the Healanl club are not rowln" In
as good form as tho seniors but they
have demonstrated beyond any doubt
that they are a gritty lot. Eveta their
opponents admit this and If this crew
can but keep cool and not go to pieces
It will give a good account of Itself.
Tomorrow will be the last day of train-In- 1-

the crews will have, as the races
occur Thursday morning.

KILLED BY BICYCLE COLLISION.
An inquest is being held this after-

noon by Deputy Sheriff Chlllingworth
on the remains of Nakata Sataro a
Japanese who was killed in a bicycle
collision last night at the corner of
Emma and Vineyard streets. A Ger-
man named A. Ahrens was riding a
bicycle down Emma street and col-
lided with the Japanese who was
knocked off his bicycle and sustained
fatal injuries. Ahrens .was arraigned
today on a charge of manslaughter in
the second degree.

MR. BURNS' SUCCESSOR.
A. Newhouse has succeeded I. R.

Burns as agent for the Provident Sav-
ings Life Assurance Society of New
York. Mr. Burns has built up a fine
business for this favorite comps"" and
he now leaves Its affairs in capable
hands. Mr. Newhouse Is located In
room 6 Model block, where he Is pre-
pared to write all forms of life Insur-
ance.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS RAILWAY.
No grander scenic view to be had

than Pacific Heights affords. Take the
Pacific Heights Electrlo Railway and
have a pleasant outing. Round trip
fare only 10 oonts.

.
SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.

Honolulu people who are going
abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations are published.

The Customs Tariff Act of 1897fwltb
alphabetical schedule, revised. U!$to'
July 1st. 1900 an lndlspensablo't "ofcfori
all importers, Just recelveft'andiXoriSrile,
by-th- Golden Rule Bazaar;
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A SPECTACULAR ARREST

A THOUSAND SEE A WARRANT
SERVED.

M. B, Len non Attempting to Ije&ve

Clandestinely by the Zcalandia is
Arrested Charged With OrosaiCheaUl

M. B. Lcnnon, sak to be a friend
and protege of Judge Little of Hllo,
was arrested on board the Zealandla
at noon today, and taken to the police
station, bai and baggage, He Is charg-
ed with gross cheat in passing a worth-
less. check for $100 on J. II. McDonough
of the Mint Saloon. As soon as his
arrest became known accounts of how
J ppnon had done this one or that one
for sums ranging from $10 to $200 be-b- an

pouting In.
Lennon seems to have tried with

some Inventiveness to get away on the
Zealandla clandestinely. He was book-
ed to sail on the Klnau and had told
a great many people that he was go-
ing on the Klnau. Officer McKlnnon t
whom the warrant for his arrest was
given searched the Klnau for Lennon,
and found him on the Zealandla just
as the latter vessel was about to sail.
His arrest was witnessed by fully 100P
peojile.

Lennon formerly lived m Northern
Wisconsin and was quite a prominent
attorney there at one time. Later he
came to the coast, and finally from
Seattle or one of the Sound cities at
the suggestion, It Is said, of Judge
Little. He came here some time aeo
with a four page letter of recommen
datlon from Judge Little. He wai In
Hllo for a time associated In practice
with Le Blonde. Some weeks apo he
came to Honolulu and held forth In F.
W. Hankey's office, the understanding
being given out that he had charge of
Hankey's business during the latter's
absence. Some of Mr. Hankey's friends
challenging this statement, It was an-
nounced that Lennon was simply oc-

cupying these offices during Mr. Han-
key's absence. Some who know the
circumstances express the belief that
he never had Hankey's permission even
for this.

Lennon seems to ha'e been Indus-
trious In obtaining loans and cashing
drafts on his mother and othnrs. About
three weeks ago he married a MIs-Con- ts,

but he wag leaving his wife as
well ns his creditors In his efforts to
get away on the Zealandla.

IG1 11Something very lively in the volcanic
line" Is going on about the neighbor-
hood of Hawaii. Prof. Lyons thinks It
la a disturbance beneath the Island and
that the lava is finding an outlet
through a subterranean channel to the
sea.

He received by the last steamer from
neaiaKeKua uay a lencr unu n
age which tell the story. The oackage
contained a piece of pumice stone, coal
black and very light. The letter states
that the water for miles and miles Is
strewn with this material. It Is lmpos-slbl- e

that It could have come from the
surface of the island, and Is plain tha
It arose from below.

The presence of this, new crater un-

der the sea, or outlet from the disturb-
ed locality may mean a superabund-
ance of volcanic material and It may
mean that the lava has- - found a new
outlet thut will relieve Kilauea and
Mokuaweoweo of any possibility of
eruptions for a time.

MEMORIAL WINDOW.

Monument tn the Late J. F. Lane in
Place.

The memorial window to the late Rev.
J. F. Lane Is now In place In St. An-
drew's cathedral!. It represents Hhe

Apostle Paul and Is In very handsome
and artistic design. It Is above and to
the right of the niter.

Rev. J. F. Lane was master of Iolanl
college and one of the clergy of St.
Andrew's. He died suddenly about two
years ago. He had been an enthusias-
tic member of the Honolulu Cricket
club, and the memorial window is the
cricketers testimonial to hla worth and
their appreciation of him.

'

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN.
The taking of depositions In the case

of the Marconi company against F. J
Cross was finished this morning, before
A. G. Kaulukou. The testimony of An
drew Gray was completed. Owing tn
illness, Expert Hobbs did not testify.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market le

the place for ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Ladles' French dancing slippers at
Mclnerny'e Shoe Store, something en-
tirely new,

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powdcra are the greatest
.mrnacrra to health of the present day.

aorAi nam Eowotn ea. ntw vow.

Tho Itaunlltui Stir
Ik (lie pnpcr Unit
(tors Into tlicbest
Iiiiiiick of ilonolala
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GEAR TURNS DOWN A WOULDiBBT

LAWYER.
. A JR..

Examines G. W, R. Kaulmakaolelfftai'
to His Qualifications to PractlcetiuiiE.)

- Refuses to Admit Him.

- Judge Gear this morning denieccl
petition of G. W.UC Kaulmakaoie to
be admitted to practice law in the dls
trlct courts of the Island of Maul. Gear
set a different pace from that of Hum-
phreys. He had the applicant in his
chambers and examined him, and
when the examination was over, the
applicant was not in it. The petition:
that Kaulmakaoie, a brother of too
representative, filed,, was as follows:

"The undersigned a native Hawai-
ian, residing at Honolulu on the island:
of Oahu, of the nge of 33, do humbly
and respectfully ask your Honor that
a license to practice laws in the district-
courts of the Island of Maul may be
granted him.

"Your petitioner has studied law with,
Joseph M. Poepoe, one of the attorneys
of this Honorable Court for a while.

"Your petitioner's permanent resi-
dence Is at Hana, on the island or
Maul.

"And your petitioner will ever pray.
"G. W. KAUIMAKAOLE."

This document was endorsed by Poe-
poe as follows: "I have known peti-
tioner for several years. He Is an hon-
est man.. He has studied law wltli me(
for sometimes.

"J. M. POEPOE."
After the endorsement by Poepoe

came signatures of F. W. Bccklcy, D.
KalauokalanI, William White and J. A.
Aklna, to a testimonial to the appli-
cant's character. Then Judge Geoc-endorse-

as follows: "Petitioner ex-

amined touching his qualifications and
application denied.

"GEAR, Judge."

JUDGE HARTWELL'S TRIBUTE.
J- -

His Remarks Before the Supreme Court
This Morning.

T . . mnolnn f t nrllnKmttnnnt t Tl

iiartweii saiu: s"It Is with X
announcetijfiie court the demise at
two iiOTrfck this morning of our friend

-- W" brotherthe friend and brother cr
all who Knew nun 1'aui nouraann. we
learn that death came to him, as I am
surcMie would have wished It to come.
suddenly and quickly. Neumann was
like an nnclent Greek In his love --of
beauty, of beautiful things and topics,
and In his fine sense of proportion.
He would not Intrude serious views,
but from many things which I recall
that ho has said to me in the yearn
that are gone, from his acts and life,
I am sure that death found him pre-
pared. ,

I ask the court to designate ten.
o'clock next Friday morning for the
Bar Association to present In this court
its formal resolutions, and In behalf of
the Bar Association, In affectionate .me-
mory of Paul Neumann, I move thut
the court do now adjourn for tho day."

At half past ten o'clock the executive
committee of the Bar Association met
and nfter ordering floral offerings to be
sqnt to the house resolved that the
members of the bar be requested
to attend the funeral In a body.

PERMANENT AND PROSPEROUS.
During the year 1900 the Provident

Savings Life Assurance Society paid to
bpnpflplarles over a million, six hun--'
dred thousand dollars, and, as an evi-
dence of Its good management, reports
no death claims due and unpaid. Pre-
sident Scott's administration, while ag-
gressive, is yet conservative. Ho poss-
esses a happy combination of these fea-
tures, which results In growth of the
Provident Savings each year In the
essentials that make a company per- -

j UMnl antl prosperous. A. Newhouse,
rodent manager; office; 6 Model
Block.

DIFFERENCE OF TEN DEGREES.
The difference In tcmpnrnture be-

tween Honolulu town nnd Pacific
Heights Is now 10 degrees Fahrenheit
nnd the difference In humidity from 15

l" 20 degrees. This mnkes I'acinc
the long looked for Ideal site

r v residence purposes.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
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Bring
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Will
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Cover

Properly

You.
Manufacturers1

Shoe Co.
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JTeieiinunu No. 69.

Canadian-Australia- n

STEAMSHIP

Building

Royal Mai

SSsaaners the line, running connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY betw VVancouver, and Sydney,

W, and calling Victoria, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.,

Due at Honolulu on about the dates bolow stated, viz:
Vancouver and Victoria, C,

Brisbane and Sydney:

ICOWGRA JULY C

AORANGI AUG. 3
3IOANA AUO. 31

MIOWEHA SEPT. 28

AORANGI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWERA DEC. 21

603

of In
een B. C, N.

O, at B. C, are

or
B.

Bin Magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

ag the run lit hours without change. The finest Railway service In
5& owl.

WKreask tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe,

(ft Jt and passage and all K eneral lnf nation, apply to

1FHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

fiteamers of the Companies, wl'1
am or the dates below mention

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
.HONGKONG MARU JUNE 29

CHINA JULY 6

DORIC JULY 16

.NIPPON MARU 24

PERU AUG. 1

COPTIC AUG. 9

AMERICA MARU AUG. 17

PEKING AUG. 24

GAELIC SEPT. 3

HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 11

CHINA SEPT., 19

DORIC Si.x-T- . 27

NIPPON MARU OCT. 4

PERU OCT. 12

COPTIC OCT. 22

AMERICA MARU OCT. 30

PEKING NOV. 7

tar general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD

FROM FRANCISCO:

MARIPO'SA JULY 6

SIERRA JULY 17

MARIPOSA JULY 27

SONOMA AUG. 7

MARIPOSA AUG. 17
VENTURA AUG. 28
MARIPOSA SEPT. 7
SIERRA SEPT. 18

MARIPOSA SEPT. 28
SONOMA 9
MARIPOSA 19

VENTURA 80

MARIPOSA NOV. 9
SIERRA NOV. 20
MARIPOSA NOV. 29

4 fjocal

Freight

Room Stangenwnld

above

dally

teals

above
about

JULY

Boat.

COMPANY

From Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

AORANGI JULY 3

MOANA JULY 31

MIOWERA AUG. 28

AORANGI SEPT. 25
MOANA 23
MIOWERA NO . 20
AORANGI DEC. 18
MOANA VN. 15

nt Honolulu and

FRANCISCO:
NIPPON MARU JULY 2

PERU JULY 9

COPTIC JULY 19

AMERICA MARU JULY 20

PEKING .AUG. 3

GAELIC .'.AUG. 13
HONGKONG MARU 20

CHINA 27

DORIC SEPT. 6

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 13

PERU SEPT.
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU
PEKING
GAELIC v

HONGKONG MARU
CHINA ". NOV.

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA JULY 10

SONOMA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 31

VENTURA AUG. 6

MARIPOSA AUG. 21

SIERRA AUG. 27

MARIPOSA SEPT. 11
SONOMA SEPT. 17

MARIPOSA 2

VENTURA 8

MARIPOSA 23

SIERRA 29

MARIPOSA NOV. 13
SONOMA NOV. 19
MARIPOSA DEC. 4
VENTURA DEC. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
mm her der:

SAN

OCT.
OCT.
OCT.

In connection the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are- - pre-
pared to lssub, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad

San Francisco to all points In the United States, and by
Steamship line to ali European p

further particulars ppaly to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic1-
- Compan,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splend.d Steamers;
B. S. OREGOjIIAN 6000 to sail about 25.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 to sail about 10.
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail

Freight received at Company's wharf, Street, South Brooklyn, at ah
times.

HACKFELD CO., JLTD,
For further particulars apply to

n.
General Agent.

OCT.

leave this port

FOR SAN

AUG.
AUG

OCT.
OCT,
OCT.
OCT,
NOV,

FOR SAN

OCT.
OCT.
OCT.
OCT.

with

Crom from New York

Tot

S. S.

New Steel
tons May
tons July

42nd

&
AGENTS. HONOLULU

Til 14 HAWAIIAN HTAIt, TIJHHDAY, JULY 2. 1001.

SHIPPING I IAHIUVING.
Monday, July 1,

Am. ulilp Florence, Sploer, 28 days
from Tncomu nt 11:30 n. in.

Tuesday, July 2.
Htmr. W. 11. Unit, H. Thompson, from

Lnlmlim, Maalaea, Kona and Kuu nt
6 n. in. with i"2Gl Iiiikh sugar, 3A0 pack-
ages sundries, 38 bond cuttle.

DEPARTING.
Hominy, July 1,

Missionary sclir. Carrie und Annie,
for the Marshall IsIiuhIh nt 3 . m.

Am. sclir. Ariel, Slater, for the Sound
at 5 i. in.

Tuesday, July 2.
Stmr. Mlknhnln, Gregory, for NaWIII.

will, Hnnamtiulu, Koloa and Ahuklnl,
at 5 p. in.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruins, for Makawell,
"Walmea und Kekaha at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Iwulanl, Greene, for Honokna
and Kukulliaele at 4 p. m.

Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Mahukonn,
Laupahoehoe, Kukalau und Papaalda at
5 p. in.

Stmr. Lehun, Dower, for Maui and
Molokai ports ut 0 p. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hilo andway ports at noon.
Stmr. Mokolli, Nupaln, for Lahalna,

Keanae, Ilumoa and Kipahulu at C p.
in.
Kahulul, Nahlku, liana and Hllo at
5 p. m.

Gaso. schr. Eclipse, Townsend for La-
halna, Kihel, Makcna, Hookena, Kallua
and Nnpoopoo at 3 p. m.

Nippon Maru, Greene, for Snn Fran-
cisco, at 10 a. m.

S. S. Zealandla, Dowdell, for San
Francisco nt noon.

Friday, July 5.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for La-

halna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau ut noon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall. July 2, from
Lahalna, Maalaea. Kona and Kau
Chin Chuck, G. E. Hewitt, Mr. Noa,
Mrs. Eaton, Miss Kekaula, D. Nalau,
C. Spencer, Miss Laring, Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Kaawal, Mr. Melneeke, Mr. Phil-Hp- s,

J. Gouvela, Mr. Bosence, Mrs.
Scrimlnger, Mrs. Kamauoho, Miss Keu-loh- a,

K. Howell, W. Meyer, Miss Allen,
Miss Ingalhart, Miss K. Shaw, Miss M.Shaw, Mrs. K. Ayears, Mrs. W. J.Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Slmerson,
Brothter Frank, Brother Churles,
Brother Maurice and 40 on -- eck

Departing.
Per Nippon Maru. July 2, for SanFrancisco Dr. M. C. Hams, A. John-

son.
Per stmr. Klnau, July 2, for Hllo:

Phillip Espinda, D. K. Keahi, Harry
Wood, A. Y. Shew, Miss J. Mahoe,
Miss L. Kanakaoluna, Miss V. Mahi-ko- a,

Miss M. Maby, Charles McGona-Sl- e,

John Cullen, Chang Chau, Luke
Ming Wall, Charles Wong Fook,
Charles D. Green, C. H. Snyder, J. Ka-noh- o,

Rev. Y. Inouye, wife and child,
H. F. Cruzan, H. Berger, L. A. Thurs-
ton, Mrs. Kealakal, Mrs. Nape, Miss
Kealakai, Master James Hapu; J. K.
Like, J. E. Bhirt, Frank H. Armstrong,
Joseph .Fernandez, A. W. Seabury, M.
R. 'Counter, W. Jennlngson, Marston
uampbell, F. Reed, R. Dushalsky and
wife, Horace J. Craft, A. A. Bragmer,
D. L. Goldsborough. A. A. Brncmer.
H. H. Scovel, J. O. Carter, Jr., Edgar
walsted, w. H. Cornwell, Judge G.
"Wilder and wife, Prince David, Miss
M. Angus, Miss Jean Angus, Miss E.
Grace, Miss, H. Austin, Miss Cordelia
Walker, E. B. Clark, W. H. Ashmead,
J. H. McDonough. Gus Schifman, Miss
A. L. Hnsforth, Mrs. J. Bowler, Mrs.
H. Berger, J. Bowler, Miss L. Cameron,
H. L. Lyman, Miss Laing, J. J. Brown,
Miss Llshman, Dr. Monsarrat, Harry
Evans, C. L. DIckerson, Mrs. M. A.
Lee, John Bento, Master A. Watson,
Master Henry Eli Kapau, Miss C.
Elona. For Mahukona: Miss E. Kashi,
Master V. Holsteln. Joseph Lalng,
Miss C. S. Bond, Miss C. Cameron,
Master Cameron, Miss M. Wrilliams,
John Williams, Miss S. Almeda W. E.
Devereux. For Makena: K. F. Yap.
For Kawalhae: Charles Williams, E.
H. Williams, Mrs. E. Norrie and child,
Miss May Williams, Miss Lottie Wil-
liams. For Lahalna: Mrs. S. Kahoku-olun- a,

E. Duvauchelle, Master E. Mc-Can- n:

For Kihel: Edgar Morton. For
Maalaea: Miss N. M. Wright, Mrs.
Allen T. Wright.

Per stmr. Claudlne, July 2. For Ka-
hulul: Prof. Henshaw, John King,
Joseph Pa, Miss H. Trip, Mrs. R. John-
son and 2 children, Cella King, Charles
Klakona, David Kiakona, E. P. Mable,
ailss u. snoltz, Miss v. Chaney, a. K.
Gilman, Miss de Lina, W. Gelette, W.
Baldwin. A. L. F. Gernar, Dr. R. W.
Anderson, Miss M. Chrlstofferson, Miss
R. Hodson, A. Martinsen, Miss A. Car-le- y,

Miss M. von Seggern, H. A. Peter-
son, Mrs. Kate Helm, Miss Barlow,
Miss E. Smith, Mrs. Richards' and 2
children, Mrs. Phillips, Charles Healy,
John GInza, R. Chrlstofferson. For
Hilo: Miss A. Simpson, Miss C. Smith,
M. E. Sllva, C. Bayer, T. A. Simpson,
E. Perry, E. H. Lewis: For Hana: H.
G. Danford, Miss E. Dunn. Miss Mr G.
Borden, Miss H. Sorenson, A. W. Dunn,
Mrs. Self. For Nahlku: Master J. Mar-
tins. 1

Per stmr. Lehua, July 2. For Kau- -
nakakat: Mrs. George Lucas and 3
children, Father Matthias, Miss M. E.
Hitchcock, Miss J, C. van Norstrand.
For Pukoo: J. F. Brown. For Kama- -
lo: D. McCorriston, H. McCorrfgton.

HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES.

Annual Meeting and Reports' Yesterday
Afternoon.

At the annual meeting of officers of
the hospital for Incurables yesterday
afternoon the report of the board of
directors was- - read. In it it was stated
that the board was looking around for
a new location for the hospital and-tha- t

it also intended planning for new build
ings.

The treasurer's renort showed that
$8,350.23 had been expended during the
year In caring for the sick. This is a
little less than $700 a month.

Father Valentine made the following
report of cases treated:

Tuberculosis, 87; pneumonia, 5; In
sanity, 2; beri-ber- i, 19; fltsuln. 1;
malaria. 2: typhoid fever. 17: diar
rhoea, 1; Injury, 4; bubo, 2; paralysis,
16; meningitis, 1; cirrhosis of liver,
l; cancer, 3; brlght's disease, 2; lipo-
ma (tumor), 2; bronchitis, 1; cystitis,
2; general debility, 3; dysentery, 1;
heart disease, 5; marasmus, 1; felon,
1; rheumatism, 2; syphilis, 3; psoas
abscess, 1; total, 185.

Nationalities: Hawaiian 54, South
Sea Islanders 10, Japanese 61, Chinese
4, Portuguese 12. White 36, Negro 6,
Filipino 2, total 185.

Causes of Deaths: Tuberculosis 33,
typhoid 7, pneumonia 1, berl-be- rl 1;
meningitis 1, cancer 2, paralysis 3,
heart disease S.'kldney disease 1, syphi-
lis 1: total 53,

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In, bottle at Criterion.

lloro wo are ngnln to prcct you
greet you with the boat selected and
nowent stock of Hats of the season,
which have just arrived.'

Our stock of the celebrated 'Knox
lints Is completd and In shades to

suit all complexions.

Our Straw Hats for styles cannot
bo surpassed, for that Is a well known
fact and attested by the number you
sco worn on the streets.

We nro always In the times a ' never
neglect to give our patrons the newest
the market affords.

This pertains to our Men's stock, but
we also have an assortment of Hats
and caps for children and boys that
will make them look sweeter t..&n r
to you. Give us a call.

We solicit your trade.

E II" B. 19
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

9 and 11 Hotel Street and
Corner of Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

Grocers Shown Up

Omce of CARROLL WHITAKER,
Attorney, Hllo, Hawaii,

Hllo, Hawaii, June 7, 1901.

Dear Si : In my innocence I pur-
chased here in Hllo a Jar of your PIN-MONE- Y

PICKLES (put up by Mrs. E.
G. Kldd, Richmond, Va.) It brought
me great trouble, and one of three
things must occur:

1. You must stop making them; or,
2. I must get them at less expense;

or
3. I'm a ruined man.
Since my first venture I've had many

"jars." My family from early morn
cry "Pickles;" neighbors jing the, door- -,

bell and. shout "Pickles;" relatives
visit me In expectation of "Pickles."
"Your pjckles are my- - Nemesis. Please,
Dear Sirs, quote them by the Keg,
Barrel, Hogshead, Ton or Shipload, and
"preserve" me.

Yours very truly,
CARROLL WHITAKER.

To LEWIS & CO.,
Honolulu, T. H.

Metropolitan Meat Go

1 JCENQ STREET.

A.ND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

(Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Orpoalte Emma

JL

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder.

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. T.

Fresh Meat

Arrived by fhi

Siirra

IfU
LIMITED,

Pliono 3MTckixx ilO

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

1m Iv
Has recived a Large Stock

and Sheet Iron Worl
75-- 70 STREET.

Shields,. Festooning, Deer ration TBffiitiffg' Torpedoes, Lan-

terns, which will be sold at San Francisco prices. As
sorted of Fire Works from 10 to $25 at the

. VV. IwI3JIERKR, Propr.
P. O. BOX 535. D ' BLOCK.

Another Large Shipment of Angle Lamp

"TH AN'GLB LAMP"The Iwitrlt tlxcit Never
It seems almost Incredible that any lamp could be good enough to take

the place of on even terms, yet such Is the case with the ANGLE
LAMP. All over the Islands people are throwing away their old lamps and

them with this lamp, not merely because It costs about one-tent- h)

as much to maintain (cost Is no object to some people) but besides being In-
finitely cheaper It is more brilliant and more reliable in the bargain. It Is a,
revelation to every one who uses It, and simply demonstrates that the

lamp was a barbarous contrivance. THE ANGLE LAMP never
smokes, smells or gives any trouble, Is lighted and extinguished as easily ao
gas, and Is the Ideal light from every standpoint. We carry these lamps from
$1.80 up.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HardwareDepartment

AGBJVTS POK
Sterling lubricating Oils, Clarlphos, Alsen Cement, Portland Cement,
Giant Powder Co., Dicks Balata Belting, Roche Harbor Lime Co.,
New Home Sewing Machines and an Hand Sewing Machi-
nes. ,.,..-- . jjr..yV... - -- t

3D fvjoisree- I2V

KING

Etc.,
Cases

I.

Falls
electricity

replacing

Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness, Saddles and Leathers,
Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises, Mattings, Sufas, Linoleums,
Powder and Caps, General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

GRIBS AND

A Invoice opened,
a choice.

Furniture p."
FURHITU1E

Manager

Telephone Lore

SANITARY

Steam Laundry

Reduction
In Prices

Having largo additions to our
machinery, we are now to laun-
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW-
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTHS TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No fear of clothing being
lost strikes. Wo Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any

during business hours.

Iling up Mnin 7 t, and
Our Wagons will Call
For Your Work

Heret onla Streetiatsr tbe FireStation.
of New Fire Works. .Flags.

BABIES' BEDS!

Building, and 586 Fort Street

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing
Clothes

All Orders Promptly Attended To

K. TAKETA,
Corner King and Beretanla Streets

Manufacturer of Straw Hats.
to order

Washing and Cleaning.

JAPRHESEAND HMERIGRH DRY GOODS

ALSO

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Japanese Silk Crepe and
Silk Handkerchiefs, .j

new Just
Gall early or you will miss

Mew
GITY STORE

H. n. WILLIAMS,

846

CO., LTD

Great

made
able

cents
work

from invite

time

534

of

Hats made

3

1

c

7(

fit

ft

.i
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THOMAS FITCH,

Attoi'iioyfitItvv
S3 A. 8. KINO STREET.

Honolulu.

JHN A. HASSINGKER

i NoGrv" Public. Agent to Grant nr- -
vHagopLlcenseii and General Business

0 wofflS8- - Mclnerny Block, adjoining

X-ljiR- J10R1 AND KOBAYASHI,

OFFICE: Alakea Stro-- ' next to Pa.
ino Club.

HOURS:
B. KOI TASHI, M. D.. 8 to 10 a. m.

IGA MORI, M. D.i 10 to 12 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m (except Bunaay.j

TELEPHONE: "WHITE 121.

D&. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co. -

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, "next Masonla
Temple, Honolulu. . '

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892,

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A. C, WALL. OR, 0, E, WALL,

DENTISTS.
LOVB BUILDING, FORT 8TREET,

Telephone i.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair, J

Offices: Rooms 203-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Sreet. i

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Rest
dence. White, 2861.

Hours 11 a, m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
ta.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays la-- z p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. G. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

L J
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II FISHER I CO.,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

.411 Fort Street.
Advance Made on Approved Security.

W. H. BARTH,
TAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

1M.txn.ixig: emelGalv niaseclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

., BREWER & CO., LTD,

Queen St., Honolulu, H. im
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me-a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar C m; inj
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Tugai
Company, Haleakala Ranch Compoay
Kapapala Ranch. '

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets
Charles Brewer & Co's L e of Boitor

Agents Boston Board of Underwriter
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under-srrlters-.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
t C. JONES Presldem
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON . . . .Manage)
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer end Beo'j
30L. W. F. ALLEN Auditoi

Directors,.
C. U. COOKE. H. WATERHOU8B

GEORGE R. CARTER.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

YJ$E WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
and Tobacco and California Potatoes.

COIll'OKATlON NOTICES.

Hl'EC'IAL MKKTINU.

A special mooting of the stockholders
of the Hawaiian Electric Co. will be
held at tho oltlco of tho Hawaiian
Trust Co., on Thursday, July 25th,
1901, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

Business: Consideration of Increase
of Capital Stock.

W. L. HOPPER,
Secretary.

WAIANAE COMPANY.

SPECIAL MEETINu.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the Walanae Co., will be held at the
office of J. M. Dowsctt, Merchant street,
on Tuesday, July 2 at 2 o'clock p. m.

J. M. DOW8ETT,
Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY.
626 California St., San Francisco Cal.

For the half year ending with the 30th
June, 1901, a dividend has been declared
at the rate of three and one-eigh- th (3)
per cent per annum on air deposits,
free of taxes, payable' on and after
Monday, July 1,' 1901.

GEORGE TOURNY,
Secretary.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR L'O.

ADJOURNED SPECIAL MEETING.

The adjourned special meeting of the
Hawaiian Sugar Company will be held
on Saturday, July 6th, at 9 o'clock
a. m., at the office of Alexander &
Baldwin.

Business Consideration of amend-
ments to charter and s.

W. L. HOPPER,
Secretary.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and psivable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessment Notice

THE 14TH ASSESSMENT of Vk or
EOc. per share has been called to be due
and payable June 20th, 1901.

THE 15TH ASSESSMENT of 2V4 or
5Uc. per share lias been called to be due
and payable July 20th, 1901.

THE 16TH ASESSSMENT of VA or
50c. per share has been called to be due
due and payable August 20th, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid --ten (10) days after the
same are due at the rate of one per
cent, per month from the date on
which such assessments are due.

The nbove, assessments wjll be pay-
able at the office of the B. F, Dilling-
ham Company, Ltd., Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Ltd.
Honolulu. T. H May 3, 1901.

NOTICE.

On and after the 30 th of June, 1901,
all business with Alexander & Bald-
win, Ltd., will be conducted at their
offices on second floor of the Stangen-
wald Bulldlm? Merchant Street.

5 J. P. COOKE,
Manager.

FOR SALE.
A line new cottage and lot with

latest improvements; situated In
healthy locality, on the upper oad to
Manoa Valley; possession Mven at once.
Easy terms; one-ha- lf cash, balance In
Ave years. Apply A. A. Montano, P. O.
Box 67, or on the premises.

BY AUTHORITY
SALE OF GOVERNMENT LOTS AT

NUUANU VALLEY, HONO-

LULU, OAHU."

On Tuesday, July 30, 1901, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of the Cap-

itol (Executive Building) will be sold at
public auction the following Govern
ment valley, Honolulu
Oahu, viz:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 9 and 10, upset price, each
lot $1,000.

Lots 4 and 6, upset price for each lot
$1,250.

Lot G upset price $1,500.
Lots 7 and 11, upset price for each lot

$760

Lot 8, upset price $500.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
No person will be allowed to purchase

more than one lot.
The terms of the sale are ca3n, 'or at

the option of the purchaser, ouo-'.our- th

of the purchase price Cash and tlu re-

mainder in equal installments In one,
two and three years, with interest at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per an-
num, payable semi-annual- ly In ad-

vance.
Other special terms and conditions In

connection with this sale can be as
certained and maps of said lots can be
seen at the Department of Public
Works.

JAMES H. BOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, June 27, 1901.
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Utl 1 II
STATUS OF HAWAIIAN-CHINES- E

EXPLAINED.

If Born Here Prior to Annexation They
Are American Cltlrens Answer to
Correspondent's Query.

The following letter has been received
by The Star, bearing upon a live and
very interesting question, affecting a
large number of part Chinese residents,
now here or temporarily abroad:

EDITOR STAR l Dear Sir Would a
native Hawaiian, being part Chinese,
uoon leaving Hawaii be allowed to re
turn If he had failed to register under
the Chinese Registration Act7

Please answer this query and oblige.
THOS. D. STROUP.

The letter Was referred to Acting
United States District Attorney Dunne
and to the auestlon he replied:

"The matter Is one to which I had
given little or no thought, but, ofthand,
I Bhould reply 'yes.' Even after ma-
ture reflection I do not think I
should niter that opinion. As I under-
stand It a Hawaiian-Chines- e, born in
these Islands, was, prior to annexation,
a citizen of the Republic of Hawaii.
The law makes a sweeping declaration
taking in every person who was a
citizen of Hawaii on August 12, 1698, ns
an American citizen. I do not thlnu
anv other construction could be placed
upon the law in the case. I assume, of
course, that tne person to oe uiieciea
was born here prior to annexation. Of
course there may he aullcultics in tne
way of a part cnlnese person traveling
from place" to place without a certifi
cate, but if he were able to Bhow that
he was a citizen of Hawaii prior to an-
nexation that would certainly settle the
case in his favor."

Ill III III
"MISSIONARIES" AND CHINESE

BUY FIREWORKS.

Interesting Sale of Pyrotechnics at
Morgan's Yesterday Unaccountable
Absence of Patriots.

There was something funny about the
sale of lite works at Morgan s yester.
day. From all this talk that has been
nut un. It was expected that the auc
tlon room would be full of dyed-In-th- e

wool Americans, clamoring wildly for
noise-make- rs with which to celebrate
the Glorious Fouith as "they do back
east." The display of' lire works was
immense. Theie was enough there to
light the town from Walkikl to Moana-- .
lua for a short time and to scare even
Pain's mules.

But tho audience: F. J. Lowrey was
there and Invested a few of his hard
earned dollars In pyrotechnics. Harry
ArmitUge also bought a few packages
of thunderers, and W. H. Hoogs took
away enough to keep the American
spirit alive at his house. There were
two or three strangers present, and the
balance of the audience belonged to the
land of the tom-to- m and Boxer.

All effort to, llnd Tom Fitch nnd other
real Americans In the audience failed
A a Phtnn n lmtl rrVt f t Vi a lit tin ty .

nlcs to sell again It is a natural us- -
sumption that they will buy from the
Chinamen.

Sam Lederer, whose large stock was
being sold, was present and expressed
satisfaction with the prices realized.

THI! TTriTTnTU AT BIT- - A

The Fourth of July Is to be gloriously
celebrated on board the JJippon Maru.

While the masquerade ball will be
quite an Important feature of the day's
festivities It will not by any means
constitute the entire show. The pro-gra-

starts at 8 o'clock in the morning,
The national American colors will be
flown at the foremast and after the
proper salute the passengers will sing
America and the Star Spangled Ban-
ner to the accompaniment of a piano,
violin, harmonica and any other Instru
ments which may be Improvised. There
win be nothing special during the
morning but at noon the red, white, and
blue punch will be uncorked at lunch
and the crowd toast the country of des
filiation. At one o'clock the games of
tne day will commence. Fully twenty
events have been arranged.

There will be 50 yard and 100 yard
dashes, potato race for ladies, and po-
tato races for gentlemep, three legged
race, sackrace, obstacle race, tug of
war between married men and single
men, fancy diving and swimming In
the tank, besides other events. The
masquerade In the evening will close
the performance.

The oration of the day Is to bo de-
livered at noon but this Important po
sition has not as yet been filled. Inas
much as there are three or four pay-
masters of the United States service
aboard one of them may bo selected to
tell how money talks.

This makes the first trip of C. Lacy
Goodrich as purser In the Nlnnon Maru.
He was for a number of years- purser
on tne uoptlc and his ability for making
menus ror nis employers nnd himself
has not deserted him on the present
vessel. -

RECALLS EXCITING TIME,

Well Known Aeronaut of Kalakaua's
Time Here.

Among the passengers on the Nippon
Maru Is a man whoso presence will re-
call to the kamaatnas a veryxcltlng
time during the reign of King Kala-kau- a.

He Is Professor. P. A. Van Tassel
the aeronaut. t

ProfessorYdn Tassel wass here on
November 16, 18S9 when the anniversary
of the 'King's birthday was being cele-
brated. Special Interest was attached
to the day from the fact that the Oahu
railroad was thrown open to tho public.
As a part of the program one of the as.
slstants of Professor Van Tassel start-
ed to do a balloon ascent and parachute
Jump from the palace his Idea being to
descend on the Palace grounds. Ho got
up tod high however and was caught by
a strong northeast wind which carried
him over to Pearl Harbor. The man
fell Into the water and was drowned.

Another version of the affair however
Is that the aeronaut fell Into the harbor
and was Immediately devoured by a
shark.

Professor Van Tassel has been lo
cated In Singapore and the Straits
settlement for some years past but Is
returning to the United States on ac-
count of his health,

CAPTAIN DIED AT SEA.
Captain Charles DavlH of tho Ameri

can ship Coryphene 63 days from New
castle died at sea June 3rd of malarial
fever. He had been ailing for some
time past. He was buried at sea. He
leaves a wife In Alameda, 'Captain
Davis formerly commanded the ship
Charmer also the tacoma while she
was In the transport service, Chief
Offlcer R. R. Grlndley brought the ves-
sel to port. '

THE

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000
RHSBRVE 50,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - iai,564

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke ....President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

(J. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A. ss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
.business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Sayings Depoa

Its will be received and Interest allow-

ed b. this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annus
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg

ulatlons may bo obtained on applies
tlon.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP A CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU. - - H. L

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Dank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCO OVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st,- 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; 6 months 8
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund ....Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange,' Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general ba ing business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3tf per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Repnlc Building;' Honolulu B 1

L. KONG FEE,
IVTeroli tint TCailox',

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cass!-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Mint Saloon.
V. Cunningham, Prop.

IS N0W0PEN
WITH A FIRST, CLASS
STOCK OF

Wines and Liquors
j. h. Mcdonough, manager.

Will bo assisted by B. Lemon and
W. Davis.

Note Heads. BUI Heads. Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
star umce.

The white House
420 Fort Sti.'eet.

Crosa bar Muslins ..15c yam?
White Dimities 10c, 12 l-2- c "
India Linons 15c, 20c, 25c
India Mulls 25c, 30c "
Confections 30c, 40c
Persian Lawns 35c, 40c &

Victoria Lawns.... 75c, 81.00, $1.25 a piece

HEALAJSI AND
MYRTLE

Handkerchiefs
Are just the things for the
Fourth of July

AKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL

OIIIco IMi ono 3!)0

" Electricity is Life "
SO SAY MANY

MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.

Many Simple Disorders Can be Successfully Treated by the-- .

Use of a

'Home Medical DBerfrteirsr
Uuder advice of a Physician the battery may be
Used to treat chronic serious diseases.

Price, $10.00 Each v

Including a complete guide for the treatment ofover 100 disease ;

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,

Alalcorv "itrcsot,
AdCalccul AdCox'olaE&xit: Street

For

Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

NEW
JUST OPENED.

All

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
New and Clean.

FOR

The four large Roma occupied
by Major Robinson as
offices In the Progress block will be for
rent after June 30. The rooms will be
rented singly or en suite.

Apply to
CHAS. B.

9k,

a

and

now

: - ?'

Works 389

EMINENT
At

&
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Street.

Tinsmiths. andSheet Iron Workers.
Wnter Pipe and Gutter Work In allUs branches.
Orders lllled with dispatch.

P. O. Box 788.

King Street opposlted S. Ozakl

HAS OPENED A

"

And Is prepared to malco all kinds ot
Bread, Soda Crackers and

Hard Tack,
Cigars, Tobacco and California Fruits.
Goods delivered to all Darts of th eltr

TieliiAiMisiiSuGii
HAVE PROCLAIMED

To be the Mouth and v .

Sale by All

Hackfeld & Ltd.,
Agents for the

Territory of
THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,

RESTAURANT.

Meals 25c.

Everything

RENT.

quartermaster

DESKY,
Progress Block.

STREET

Phone

WON Lour CO.

Sanitary Plumbers,

LTJEN CIIONGr CO.,

Grocery Store

Best for Teeth
Dealers.

H. Co.,
Sole

Hawaii

OFFICES
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PAUL NEUMANN.

The most "enidl .and, kind hearted of
'men, one of lhe""mosf brilliant of talk-
er 'nnd'raconteUrs, oh6 of the ablest
and best read of Jurists passed away
Uiia inorrilnB, leaving a blank In many
Uvea outside of those of the Inmost
family circle.

l'aul Neumann, had become Identi-

fied with Hawaii. Though with strong
ties In San Francisco, and U long and
successful career In that whirling and
rasmopolltan town It was .Hawaii that
became the land of his adaption from
3881, and from, his arrival In that year
lie has ever been one of the prominent
figures in the social, political and legal
life of Honolulu,

A firmer or more kindly friend than
the late Paul Neumann there could not
be. The young men at the bar always
had a helping hand and a kindly word
from the veteran lawyer. The broken
In purse and In spirit found in him a
Benerous giver' and a wise adviser. He
had a wealth of experience and an In-

exhaustible fund of true humanity
which endeared him to all.

Determined, lut not needlessly ag-

gressive, Paul Neumann was among
the best of Kalakaua'fi and Lllluoka-lanl- 's

advisers, and many things which
were remedied, and many mistakes
which were avoided were due to Paul
.Neumann's influence. He had no ene-

mies, thoughi'6f course he had those
who disagreed from him. But his
urbanity apd his savplr falrc enabled
him to smooth both parties in the most
heated of politics and he brought about
peace In many, trying1 situations.

As a Jurist as a politician he has
his place hi our history. But it Is as
the genial friend, the charming com-
panion, the brilliant wit, the man of
well stored' intellect that inany of us
will remem'fyqr .'. him, emba'lmlng his
memory as 'the pressed blossoms of
some brilliant iiower between thet
leaves of d book. A remembrance to
turn to, and ever the fragrance of the
past hovcrlnr near. Honolulu has lost
.a dear friend, his' family' has lost a
loving husband and father'.

.THE END IN SIGHT.

Those who 'think they know say that
the Legislature 'will get through with
its work In ten days from now. But
those who think they know have" been
so often deceived and proved false
prophets that the. statement .must be
taken with a rain of salt. However
as the calculation comes from leading
men in both houses, there may be a
likelihood of its substantiating.

The Houses are In a somewhat dls
organized state. Several members have

,i'one home, and others havVcomplefely
lost interest in the Legislative pro.
ceedings, lourigefin' late and leave

"early. There 'is a so'H of1 happy go
lucky feeling among the .opposition and
even among ( jthq,, majority there is no
longer the determined force that there
avaa. The .Hpme .Rule party is hope-
lessly split. The Irreconclllbles of the
House have.b,een, w.recked on, ,thei rocks
of a conservative, majority in the Sen-
ate, It Is 'an unhappy" condition of af-

fairs for many of tiie, Hme Rulers. The
mountain has labored and has brought

' forth a veVy small mouse indeed.
Dr. Russl ; ys.mohg the Senators

who have absented' themselves. H. P
Saldwin Is another. Dr. Russel has
practically retired, like Achilles, to"

sulk in his tent. ".HIsBrlsels of Ideal
government, has been rent from him
not by his enemies, or rather his oppo
nents for .an opponent is. not neces-- J
earlly an enemy, but by the men with
whom he eledterfit'6 make'.' his" politl
cal fight. The worthy doctor said be-

fore leaving- for 'Hawaii that he' 'never
aspired to the leadership of :the' Home
Rule party, but 'he 'did' think that the
leaders would listen to advice. "But,
my dear frJend.V said he, "they would
not listen, ,(.;TheY .wanted np ..advice,
they knew ii.iaUW-.- ' ' ' '

There are members of the Home
jtule party who. will .regret the clos- -
In pf the Legislature; however much
the minority and many Individual
members irioy rejoice pver'it. These
are the men wlib ,haye,. filled the halls
with windy words, lacking in argu-
ment, and have wrought themselves
into thlnklng '.tljajt! JJieyt are persons of
some importance. Their occupation
will be gone, rftfp, mon? pleau,an,t loung-
ing in the shatieVot'lho trees;, dream-
ing of great ' Uilhgs 'wfytch .will never
be done, fjo 'more free drinks'. .No
more free rides. The greatness will be
punctured, the swelled heads will have
to come down to 'their normal propor-
tions, and the ster,n realltjes of life
will have to bo' face'd.' There will not
even be the freevlurich at Nolte'- - sub-
scribed for,by''the' ttdihlrers and sup-- .

porters of the par.ty,. There Is only one
alleviation, and that is that there is
yet the opportunity of being relieved
from hard manual labor. The Homo
Rule party can move from the Capitol
and oscillate between tho Judiciary
building and the, police station. Its

ij shingles can go-up- . in every district on
the Islands; and' there"- - will be a boom
In the district courts. The session, or
rather an aspiring" Judge has given

' , some consolation, .. .

To the man or woman who really
lias the advancement of the Territory
of Hawaii at heart, the contemplation
of the results of 'the-sesslo- are truly
melancholy. The only consolation that'.'y.i. "v.. ,r.' ..

.... '.vi'lifc j. 4i,;."fi:

can be taken Is, It might have been
worse. If nothing has been done, be-

yond setting back the advancement of
the Territory for the space of a couple
of years, no very great harm has been
accomplished, no Irreparable Injury
has been dealt to the body nolltlc. We
may look forward to a brighter future
n couple of years hence, for we are
never going to have, a Home Rule party
ngnln. Some of its elements may ap-
pear, but it Is quite on the cards that
none will come to the surface again.
The Home Rule party has tried and
failed utterly. It will be the Republi-
can party that will be in .the ascendon-c- y

two years from now. .

As.tp those who think because there
is a stringency in the Territorial
finances, that the Territory is on the
Verge of 'financial panic, they are U-
tterly and completely In the wrong. The
cause of the stringency lies In the fail-
ure of the Legislature to ,meet the situ-
ation. By annexation the Territory lost
Its customs duties and its postofllce re-

turns. This took something like one
million annually out of the treasury.
The majority Ignored the situation. It
decided it would rather snap at the
heels of the executive than provide
revenue for the advantage of all. It
has proved its success by embarras-
sing the treasury. But the treasury
will not always be embarrassed by any
means. The Territory Is a wealthy one.
Few places of equal area in the United
States nroduce so much Wealth and
give such magnificent return to labor
and Industry. The Territorial incomo
can soon be made adequate to its
needs, even though at the present mo-
ment there is a pinch. All that is
needed is sensible legislation, and
though we have not had it in the session
of 1901 we can look for it with some
certainly in 1903. That is now our bea-
con star.

MERCY.

Fujlhara, the Japanese who was con-
victed of murder, had his sentence re-

viewed by the Supreme Court nnd has
been resentenced by the Judge of the
Second Circuit Court. FuJIhara's case
Is a somewhat hard one. Whatever
the crime, Fujlhara has had to under-
go an amount of mental agony which
would break dowp. the nerve and'
whiten the hair of many ,an Anglo-Saxo- n.

When first condemned to death Fujl-
hara had to nerve himself to meet
death, and he lay in his cell cout.Uncr
the hours as they slipped by while
the fatal moment ever crept nearer and
nearer. Then came the reaction when
there was a period of uncertainty while
the case was argued before the Sup-
reme Court, and finally, that goinp
against him, he again has had to face
death. This time no date has been set
for his execution, that being something
that the Governor must settle. He is
sentenced and knows not when he win
die. What an awful uncertainty.

There are opposing views upon capi-
tal punishment, but Into that one need
not go In FuJIhara's case. The law Is
that If a man Is proved guilty of mur-
der, the law hangs him. But the law
in FuJIhara's case has treated him very
much ns a cat does a mouse. It has
nad him in Its claws, and then has let
him hobble Into sight of liberty, and
then has pounced upon him once more,
If one is to be hanged, why It Is much
better to- - be hanged at once than to
wait for months sometimes hoping
against hope, and sometimes plunged
in the blackest despair. The mental
condition caused by circumstances like
these must be agonizing In the ex-

treme. Law contemplates death, it
does not contemplate torture.

The Fujlhara case Is certainly one
where executive clemency might be
used with advantage. It may fairly be
conceded that Fujlhara has been pun-IsV- d

enough, and the executive might
show that quality of mercy which is
"twice blest."

The Nippon Maru, though a Japanese
boat, is going to celebrate the glorious
Fourth in grand style. These enter-
tainments oj) board Bhio are as a rule
extremely successful. They break the
monotony of the voyage, and a very
little wit goes a long way at sea.

The usual Japanese stowaway did
not 'put in an appearance from the
orient yesterday. The officers of the
Japanese mail steamers, after having
been bit several times, have reduced
the art ot ,nsPection for stowaways to
a science.

The racing scandal case resulted In
a- failure to get a conviction. There is
a talk of an action "for damages. What-
ever the future developments may be
enough has been shown to make the
general public very doubtful about the
manner in which races are run. In
point ' of fact tho, races are a
money making concern to a certain
clique. The true object of horse racing
Is to encourage breeders to keep up a
good stock and to Improve the breed
of animals, but the true object Is lost
sight of and the element of gambling
comes woefully in. Gambling is the
ruin of all true sport.

Only two days, or rather less than
two days, before the race for the boat
ing cnampionsnip or Hawaii. It is al- -
ways an inspiriting thing to see well
trained, strong limbed crews contend-
ing against one another, and straining
every nerve to win honor for their club.
The love of sport is Innate in the Anglo--

Saxon, whether male or female,
and on the morning of the Fourth the
shores ofPearl Lochs will be gay with
the colors of the opvs(ng crews. It
Is a good thing to have the races in the
morning, there Is a freshness in the
morning air, which is lacking in the
afternoon. It will be good for crews
and spectators an well. .,
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Are you troubled

with Cock-roache- sJ

in your house?

If you are try

HoliWs
Roach.

I r i

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Roaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenfs per Can

e 1 1
Fort Street,
Honolulu

A- -

Notice!

All persons who have pur-

chased rubber Garden Hose'

from us during the past two
years will please call at our ,

office and state as near as

possible the date of their last
purchase. On receipt of the
necessary Information customers '

will receive a consideration of

value to them.

MM
LIMITED

?' ' r&

Gentlemen, do yon

i

v

j I I
In

and .Point

i Wo carry tho

Laces

PHONE 157

Also. . ...
.

t

M. & CO.

A

All ito th

: ;

of '

p

Fort

fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.
H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served with tea.
ofTee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty

-
i' .f 'M.it'l'

..so lint:

do Fans
in tho City

foV
s

? ,f- - i

6?. Stjtfi ud Rim tat A Th Gcu1t all beu thW
rj Kind of TuU iiue-Mtr-

LTD.)
Esplanade, cor, Allen and Fort 8t.

of Soda water, dinger
Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc

,V e.
iff:

i

fine

pay big tor suits
that will save

cost ot elsewhere,

B KBRR

Valenciennes, Guipure, Oriental, Maltese

Largest

Allover

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR DISPLAY

BRASCH

Cabot's Stains.
of the

Favorite Creosote Stains
numbers. Just hand, direct from

Factory.

Carbolineum,
Coal Tar,
Varnishes,
Another Carload
Michigan Stoves

Street
BKAVEK LUNCH KOOM.

want new

Assortment

Yokings

mil SODA WITER WORKS

(COMPANY.

Manufacturers
Sarsaparilla,

Strawberry,

clothes?

SL

IvTD.

II so, call and examine our stock of Suitings
and Trouserings at our Queen Street Jtore. Why

prices
material

buying

wo

1.(1169

Carload

Hiiro

wnen we dan sell you the
you at least ione-thir- d the

We have over 500 patterns trieiffrotii
The ivery newest goods in Scotch; Homespuhs,

ALL PURE WOOL loosely made material. The best,
most stylish and positively coolest Woolen Material
for Summer Wear. The very latest Goods" in Nobhy
Stripes. Beautiful designs in Fancy Worsteds. 200
pieces of IjVest of England Worsted Trouserings.

paxxerns an&e.

& CO.,
STREET

A fine Range of Cottpn and Linen Ducks.
GENTLEMEN Save Mohey and be up to date.

bYou cannot do a6 well elsewhere.
Pleased to show you the goods.

QUEEN
..V.'' ' '

'"''",-- . p'"'

3 .
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Rainier Beer

For Sale by
BAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St

L'lamwxauift,
LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

OFFICERS.

M. S. Grlnbaum President
SL J. Benjamin

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
If. Loulsson Treasurer
'A.' Gartenberg Secretary

, AGENTS FOR
;Mtl8h America Assurance" Comp'y,

ff! . of Toronto, Ontario.

American Fire Insur nce Company,
J of New York.

Special Attention Given to

Consignments of Coffee.

-- Hawaiian Detective Agency.
; ROOM 3, MODEL BLOCK.

"IM1 business strictly confidential.
solicited.

' . ' P. O. Box 185.
, "

'

--y NOTICE.

" I respectfully notify1 the public that
I have opened a general business agen-- .

cy at the corner of King and Bethel
streets, Honolulu.

I am prepared to undertake trusts,
-- buy and sell real estate, collect rents.
Invest funds, etc., .etc

&AU 'business lnstrusted to me will
rfe6eleproVript&Hd Careful attention.

C. H. DICKET.

P.'.O. Box 903. Tel. Main 3351.

K. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

- .General Merchandise
-W --V

fPIANTATIO'" SUPPLIES.

FOR BENT,

Room-35 feet long and 35 feet wide
on the corner King and Maunakea
streets. T. Anln Block. Suitable for.

.hall or omces. j.
..- - For further particulars apply to

VfC SING & COMPANY.
No. 10 Hotel St.

PORTRAITS
'CV Strictly

' .vLatest Style In Finishing.

Studio, 144'Beretanla Street,
pr - , Near Fort Street.

"J2f. - - - .

r i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

miliums

Small Jobs
Solicited by

'165 KING

All Dealers
HAWAIIAN

Rowing .'. Association

SIXTH ANNUAL

Championship

i
Races ! !

ON

4th July, 1 90 1

OVER THE

Pearl Harbor Ccurst

FIRST RACE Four-oare- d Shell
Senior Championship.

SECOND RACE FoUr-oare- d Shell
Juniors.

Races will start at 9:30 a. m. after the
arrival of the train. Train will leave
Honolulu depot at 8:45 a. m. returning
Immediately after the races and will
arrive In Honolulu before noon.

Round Trip Tickets 75 cents.

REGATTA COMMITTEE.

MOANA HOTEU

BUS
LINE

'"Fdrthe Convenience of the natrons of
the Moana Hotel, busses will leave reg
ularly to and irom the city, aa foi
lows:
Fronm the corner King

and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel.
7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
8:00 a.m. 8:30 a. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:30 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
4:00 p. m. 4:45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. 5:15 p. m.

w G:30 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m. 6:45 p. m,

Cummutatlon tickets may be pur-
chased at the Hotel Office.

F. M. Smith,
Manager.

Hazelwood Butter
This is a first-cla- ss table butter-an-

Is guaranteed so or money
refunded.
We are now taking orders for
this butter, which we willtretali
here in', three weeks at the low
price of 35 cents per lb. No
order taken for less than 10 lbs.

Haztlwtod Crasm Co., P,' oVrc:

BY ITS AGENTS.

JUDD & CO.,
307 BTANQENWALD BUILDING.

P. O. Box 667, Honolulu, T. H.

Fine Job Printing, IStaTofflce. ;

f:

and Sewering

and Large

STREET

Bailey's Plumbing Shop

- ' ' -eijKt - --. -,. ... . .

BY AUTHORITY
TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

To the Tax-Paye- rs of the First Divis-
ion, Island of Oahu:

The Tax Assessor's Books for the
year 1901, for the several Taxation Dis-
tricts, will bo open for inspection by
persons liable for Taxation between the
1st and lGth day of July (Sundays ex-

cepted), from 9 o'clock In the forenoon
until 4 o'clock In the afternoon, as-- fol-

lows:
DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

At the Assessor's Office, Jullclaiy
Building, Honolulu.
DISTRICTS OF J3WA & WAIANAE.

At "the Court "House, "Walanae, Ue4
tweon the 'lst-an- d Sunday of July, iftt
the Court House .Ewa, between UHe.

6th and 'lGth days' of July. ; j

DISTRICT OF WAIALUA.
At the Post Office, Walalua.

DISTRICT OF KOOLAULOA.
At the Court House, Hauula.

DISTRICT OF KOOLAUPOKO.
At the olflces of the Deputy Assessor,

Kaneolie.
JONATHAN SHAW, v

Assessor, First Division.
Honolulu. .Tntip 29th. 1P01.

JW5. Ug If

POR IaJp
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWREY, President. .

C D. CHASE, Vlce-Pre- s. and Manager.
ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

Notice
Is hereby given that no person Is au-
thorized to Incur debts In our name on
the iBland of 'Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 30, 1901.

W. C. ACHI & CO.

-

9'

-

NOT AN KPIDEMIC.

Dr. Shaw Fenrs No Trouble From
Cases of Glanders.

The scare about glanders in the city
seems to be hardly a scare at all. Dr.
Shaw, government vetcrlrtnry surgeon
says there Is no epidemic of glanders
and there Is not likely .to be. In fact
he says there have been fewer cases
of glanders this year than last year,
at the same period.

"Cases crop up here and there at
times," he says. "This as been so
all along. But there have not been
half the cases this season as 't year
at the same time. I do not think there
Is more than the ordinary danger In
ihe situation."

' The two horses found yesterday with
glanders belonged to W. A. BoWcn and
P. M. Pond. They were killed. Dr
Shaw- - states that the horses had lived
here a long time, so that the disease
had cropped up right here. There was
not, i he said, however, any more rea-
son i to fear a spread from these cases
than :from 'Others that have preceded
them.

UAME8 SMITH FOUND DEAD.
WAILUKU, July 1. James Smith an

old resident of Maui, was found dead
In a stream of water between Walluku
and Klhel this morning by several na-
tives who were on their wov from Kl-
hel to Maalaea. At about 9 o'clock the
matter was reported to the police au-
thorities, and police officers were sent
to recover the body. Up to this writ-
ing they have not yet returned. James
Smith was well yesterday as well as
Saturday, and It Is stated that he mndr

complaints whatever of any trou-
ble or Internal pain. It Is however
general believed that Smith wos In r
state of Intoxication as he was strong-
ly addicted to drink.

He leaves a Hawaiian wife and sev-
eral children. James Smith has been
employed by the Walluku Sugar Com-
pany In the capacity of field luna, and
he was nn old employe of that com-
pany having first been employed at
Wnlhee In the samp mna..ltv. ".Tim"
as he was always called, was one of the
most enthusinstltr men In the comln'
Fourth of July races at Kahulul, and
his death will be deeply regretted by
horsemen especially.

MISSIONARY SCHOONER SAILS.
Yesterday afternoon the missionary

the Marshall Islands. She was drawn
up alongside the Wilder wharf and
farewell services were conducted pre.
vious to her leavlnir. Rev.. O. T. Knwr.
son opened the services after which
Theodore Richards led In singing. Dr.
Bingham offered prayer and Dr. Rife
who with his wife and children Is re- -
turning to the Marshall Islands after a
year's absence responded. The closing
prayer was offered by Dr. Bishop. The,
little schooner took from here a large
quantity of supplies as well as bibles, :

tracts and hymn books. As a passen- -
ger Oliver Naupel who has been attend-- 1
ing the Kamehameha School for some
years also went on the boat. He Is a
son of Henry Nnunel one'of the chiefs
of the Marshall Islands.

CAPTAIN FOX RESIGNS.
A. A. Fox captain of- the mounted

police force has tendered his resigna-
tion to High Sheriff Brown to take ef-
fect August 1st. Captain Fox's resig-
nation Is conditional however for If theLegislature should decide to retain the
mounted patrol he w 111 not leave thp

out of his posltloni usco' due-no- t

withdraw his re- - S. S.

Hoflolula Brewing
AND

Malting

PRIMO
Nome...

We do not have

city. ne is throw
Howevpr he will
mgnatlon, His Intention Is to co to
Manila and then engage in prospecting
mi me iBiana ot .Mindanao.

Co., Ltd.
t

LAGER

;

tofortif y Our

21

Production

BEER
Draught and Bottled Beer
Delivered on and after
Monday, July 1st, 1901 .

Telephone Main 34 1

HOUSE

THE SENATE DECLARES A KIN A' 8
RULING WRONG. I

The Two Houses Still at Log-erhea- ds

Regarding Appropriation for Ex
penses of the Session.

This morning the HOtise was sur
prised by a message from the Senate
overruling a decision of Speaker Aklna
regarding a House proceeding. In thematter of concurring In th Konntn
amendment adding $5,000 to the House
Din lor expenses of the session, theSpeaker ruled when a vote was takentwo days aro, that the amendment didnot passt The Senate decided that It
uiu, una torn me House o in- - the fol
lowln? letter:

uy direction of the. Senate I here-
with return House-bill-N- 4 with ad-
vice that the amendments of the Senatehaving received the affirmative vote
ui uie majority or a quorum of you
nonorawe body, the Senate regards
buuii mnenamenis as naving been con
curred In under the provisions of' th-
organic act and more particularly
ncuiiuji mereui.

"EDGAR CAYPLESS,
"Clerk of the Senate,

When the letter had been read Dickey
once more made explanation thnt"ilnal" passage of a bill was the last
.111 rr, .1. . . . . . .mm mereiorc must ue uy a
clear majority of all the members, asprovided by the organic act. Emme-lut- h

said that the communication wasnn Insult to the House, and he hoped
ii nuuiu noi go on me record.

lhe Honorable Emmeluth Is quite
snia A Kin a.

The light to adopt the amendmentmen oegan acain. A vote resulted Inn aiurmatives as before, with only 4

""' AKina stuck to his former ullllg, 111 suite of the Sennlo'n
Blon. He announced that the amend-
ment had failed to pass. Then It wasInterpreter John Wise's turn to get
mad.

"I'll hand In my resignation this
atternoop," said Wise. "I'm not going
10 worn ror notning." Wise had a
:'V.n "l an en,Pty treasury, and didn't
think he wanted to wait for a. futiirn
legislature to pay him salary for this
session

Emmeluth stated that all he wantedwas a .statement from the senate of
what the extra $5,000 was for. If he
had thut he would vote for It. "What
I and the other members want now
Is to end the session," said Emmeluth
"and 'I don't enre what It costs, but J
want a statement, so that I shall know
what we are voting the mon" for."

With the understanding that such a
statement Would be forthcoming from
uiu senate at z tins arternoon a re-
cess was taken till then.

IPPi 1111
(Continued from Page Two.)

ARRIVING.
Tuesday. Julv 2.

U. S. A. T, Hancock, from San Fran- -

Wednesday. Julv 3.
Aorangl Hay, from the Colonies

due a. m.

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, July 3.

S. S. Aorangl, Hay, for Vancouver
and Victoria to sail p. m.

, . . PASSENGERS

Per S. S. Zealandla. July , for San
iTiincisco. William ifawk and wife,
airs. .landa, John Cassldy, 3 Robertson
uniiureii, a. scniernoiz. j. h. Muklns,
George Scahy, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Mrs.
J. Monsarrat and son, W, R. James, J.A. McCabe. Drother Rert mm. Rrnthup
Anthony, Brother Mark, II. M. AVhltney
o. ouuuingnam, mrs. wcitmann andchild, J. Lawrence, D. J. Cashman and
70 Bteerage.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales' liptwppn

boards, 15,000 O. R. & L. Bonds. 104.
Sales: On the board. 25 Oahu. 138;

10 Oahu, 138.
quotations. ma. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co...; $ J425.00
N S. Sachs 100.00
L. B. Kerr , 45.00
Ewa 26.00 27.00
Hawaiian Agrl 307,50
Hawaiian Commercial ". .. 65.00
Hawaiian "Sugalr.;.. 30.00 35.00
Honomu ., lcs.nn
2inokaa , 20.00
Haiku . 230.00
Kahuku 25.60
Klhel. t...; 11.25 11.50
McBryde assessable 8.00 9,00
McBryde, paid up ...... .10.385 11.00
Oahu '.. 136.00 130.00
Onomea .. .1.. 23.00
Ookala 14.50 15.25
Olaa assessable...-.,.,- . 4.00
Olaa. paid up .,. 13.50 14.50
Olowalu . , .. 150.00
Pepeekeo ,. 177.50
Pioneer 100.00 105.00
Walalua 89.00 95.00
"WalluW 377.50
Walmanalo 145.00 ....... i..Walmea 82:50 100.00
"Wilder S. 8. Co 100.00
Inter-Islan- d ..w 100.00
Mutual. Telephone. 9.00
Oahu Railway Stock ,.. 102.50
People's Ice 75.00 85,00
First National Bank 110.00
1st. Am. Savings Bank 102.50
Hawaiian Govt. 6's 95.50 ..j...
Oahu Railway Bonds'... 104.00
Hllo R. R. 6's, Puna Div ioo.oq 100,00
Hllo R. R. 6's, uioa uiv " iuu.ou
Ranld Transit 1 100.0ft,
Ewa ' , 101.00
Oahu 6's 102.00
Walalua Agricultural 6s. 102.25'

Wlllard E. Brown Frank Balstead

HALSTEAD&CD

Stock and
Bond Brokers

Money Advanced on
Sugar Securities

921 Foit Street
Telephone Main 1331

THB LOCK AND TKD KEY".

You run o)cnito n lock onljr
vritlr tlio Ley that fits it. Very "

well. So you can euro a dis-
ease, only with the nicdicino
that goca down to tlio catieo of
it. Now, many
nro in truth only forma of one
disease brnnohcfl of ono treo, aa
wo nmy.Bay. For oxamplo, if
we can-nouris- h tlio body. and.
enrich- - tho blood, wo BpccdiljJ-ge- t

rid of many of our trouble
such ub Anemia, Fevers, Itheu-matis- m,s

Scrofula and Blood
Disorders, Lung Diseases, and
so on all proofs that tho body
lacks 'vitality and force. No
thing is &6 oUctitivo o body
builder na end liver oil; but,
alas, how many uto nauseated
at tlio' Tory thought of it. la
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
which is palatnblo aa honey and
contains tlio nutritivo and cura-tiv- o

properties vi Puro Cod
Liver Ojl, oxlraotcd by us from
fresh jo'd livers, wo have
rose without tlio thorn; tho vur- -
nablo drug minus its vilo tnste-- .
Add to tliis tho Compound
Syrup of Hypopho.'pliites for
making bo'-o-, a::d tlio Extracts',
of Mult 'and "Wild Cherry

excellent purpose, and
wo havo n remedy indeed; ono
a8 plcasjng to tlio palate ' and
stomach4 as it is potent and.
successful in bnnislinig disease
in old

t
or young and making-lif-

worth having. "l"ou cannot
bo disappointed in it." More,
lives havo been saved by it,,
than by any other mediuino j .

you get an oifectivo rotnedy
while seeming to bo using only
a palatable food. Dr. G. 0..
Shannon, of Canada, says: "I
shall continuo its uso with, I
am suro, great advantago to my
patients, and satisfaction to my-
self." It was mado to euro and
it sells bocauso it cures. Ono.
bottlo convinces. Effective from
tho first dose. Sold by chemists
in Europe, Asia, Africa, Austra-
lia, North and South America.

THINKS SHARK ATI3 SAILOR.
Captain Napala of the steamer Mnkn.

HI thinks that one of his Bailors. Ana- -
kalea was eaten bv a. shark off Aw-niii-

Lanul last Wednesday. The man swatxxout from the steamer to-- try and re-
cover a boat which hadldrlfted away
irom me wrecked fJoldeft Gate. Sud-
denly the fellow threw un his hnnil find
disappeared. No ttane .was secured oC
him. Captain Napala says that tho.
man was a powerful 'swimmer and thoonly way he can itcnount for the ills- -appearance Is that jfctfhnrk grabbed thq
JI1U11.

NEW AJ)VEKT1SKA1KNTS

Albert R. Cunha,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

308 5tapenwald Building
TELEPHONE MAIN 21.

ItSHl I . OTICE.

The undersigned, residents ot Hono-
lulu, have this day entered Into co-
partnership for the practice of law
under the firm name of

SMITH & LEWIS, .

Onices, Judd Bldg. City oif Honolulu.1
' .WILLIAM O. SMITH,
V "A-- . LEWIS JR. ,

July 1, 1901.-- f . ,,.

' . ..)..
Nuuanu Strebt, - - - Near PauahU,

' v '

Chairs fr'5riiV. ,' t .75 up "'

Tables frjjmi....i. 1.25 Up.1

Bed Robin. Sets from'... 35.00 up. '

Meat Safes' from,., 4.G0up ,

Mattresses-,ind- . pillows at very rea
sonable priceW " ., i

-

P. b.-- BOX 912.

MI1VO TAI,
F6rt S"ite6t near Beretanta,
Opposite' Central Fire Station-.- .

Ladles' dresses, shirts and underwear-mad- e

to order at reasonable prices. AU
work receives prompt attention and let
guaranteed? l '

FOR BENT.

A six-roo- m house, ' modern npp'olnt-- ''
ments, newly' reiltteir, on Punchbowl

(reet. opposite ueen-- a Hospital, low
rent : to desirable -- tenant. Apply to
Adolph MartlnAHawajttan Electric Co.
ofllce, Klng'atipeet'.

OTIt'K.

There wlll.be no meeting of PACIFIC
LODGE. NO, 822. this evening.

By order of the R. W. M.
XL-if- . WIT.TjTAMff..

OprBH1" " Secretary.
Honolulu, July 2, 1901.

CLOSING NOTICE.

We tho undersigned will close our
places ot business on Thursday, July
4th.

. MAY & CO.
LEWIS & CO.
SALTER & WAITYX

LOST.

A bunch of keyjj attached to a black;
nuuuii oeiween me postomce ana
Brewer block. Finder will please,
mm same to Htar uiuce..

BOARD.

First class family Board: Best' itx
Town, at, .Honolulu- - Hotel Nuuanut
Street, $4.00 per week',
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
Smm know you'll Heed Ice; you know

1T necessity; in hot weather. Wi
atlrra you are anxious to Ret that let

which will give you satisfaction, and
Wee to supply you. Order from

.HHIEliO.,
KOBTMANN AND MARKIIAM.

thone S151 Blue, Postofflce Box 0I

II J

OF
KINDS

Oothes, Work,

Xunch and

Fancy Baskets

AT

10 FORT STREET

Oriental Goods
TKW IMPORTATION OP Silk
9d. la the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs,

JUk Shawls; Decorated riower Pots:
Vtw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
s4 Dinner Sets; Curved Ivory; Rattan

'"uUtb Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

Hostj Goads are tho Handsomost
In jail .Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
. 210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

"f . & IRWIN ft CO., LTD.,
Wtn. O. Irwin. .President and Managei
CIam Bpreckels... First Vice-Preside- nt

W It. Giffai-d..- .. Second Vice-Preside- nt

IK. it. Whitney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Worn. 2. Etosn Auditor

--Sugar Factors,
(Commission Agents

QENTS OF THE

QCE&1II! STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ff. O. Bor C;9. Telephone

Y. MASUDA,
ennjANu near pauahi street.

Haa Just received a large
assortment of frames and
mouldings.

Oil Jc r l-l;- I sn.: Promos
IVIciclo to Order

Ketouchiuq Frames nnd Oil Paintings a
Specialty.

Jli. SOP,
BClae Street. Territorial Stables lil'ock.

Dealer In
VUcOy iSroceiles. Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Islands Fruits.

SrStre delivered to any part of the City.

8. If. HcGhosnay & Sons.

fT&oIesflto Grocers and Dealers Id
Leather and Shoo Findings.

iMntm Honolulu Soap Works Company
, ' and Honolulu Tannery.

:' a wins op io he.

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

aire ICE

- Main 82 P. O. Box 8(6

Y. SUGrA SHOTEN,
mPOUTER IN

dapaHBse Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

iBntW , fsnasu and alatcea streets.

Weak. Exhausted.
When Recovering from Sickness.

Forhaps you liavo been very sick and
aro not recovering so fast as you

Tlion wo can holp yon, wo aro
suro. Our Sarsaparllla will tuako your
blood puro and will givo great strength
to your nervous system.

Mrs. Mary M. McShano, of 82 Har-
rington Stroot, llobatt, Tasmania, semis
this letter, with her photograph:

"After recovering from a long stuck of
typhoid fever, I suffered from a oor appetite
and great depression, and was so weak I could
hardly walk. Having seen

AYER'S
sarsaparma
advertised as such a rood blood-purifi- and
general tonic, I thought I would try It. I did
so, and soon my old btrcngth camo back, my
appetite returned, and before I had finished
tno second Imttlo I could do all my work Just
as well as before"

Aycr's Tills are the best family laxative pill.
They euro constipation, biliousness, sick
hca dacho.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer Co., Lowell, Mist., U. S. A.

MM E

Typewriter

Paper

Has lo Superior

We Have
DAINTY GRASS CLOTH,
SILK GOODS, SILK KIMONOS
EMBROIDERED CENTER
PIECES, SILVER VASES,
LACQUER and CHlrfA WARE,
TOTS, SILK FLAGS OF
EVERY NATIONALITY FANS
WITH HAWAIIAN VIEWS,
BEAUTIFUL SCREENS,
DRESSING GOWNS FOR LA-

DIES OR GENTLEMEN
ETC., ETC.

Remember It Is no trouble for us to show Goods

ASADA & CO..
ROBINSON BLOCK.
NUMBER 141,

HOTEL STREET.

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Kerch ant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone ill.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insuranct

Company of Edinburgh,
WUhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuran-v- .

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royar Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of ion- -

don.

I Klihii IP
BOARD OF HEALTH GETS SOME

FIGURES.

Nearly 400 Plague CaRes in a Day Dr.
SloBgett Elected President of tho

Board.

While in Hong Kong and Shanghai,
Dr. A. J. Mlnnkei of the S. S. Nippon
Maru, made an investigation of the pla-
gue conditions, and yesterday he gave
the figures he had collected to the
Hoard of Health. They showed the
serious state of affairs existing in 'Hong
Kong, which seems to be up against a
bad plague epidemic. The figures were
as follows: June 11 Hong Kong: Pla-
gue, 37C cases, 362 deaths; smallpox, 2
cases, 1 death. Shanghai, Juno 14:
Smallpox, 1 case, 2 deaths. Nagasaki,
June 17: Plague, 2 cases, 2 deaths. The
latter occurred in the harbor at quar-
antine.

Dr. C. B. Cooper, who Is to leave for
the mainland, presented his resignation
as president of the Board of Health at
yesterday afternoon's meeting. The
doctor made a happy address of thanks
to the other members of the board, for
their with him. The board
was adverse to nccepting the resigna-
tion, the choice of a presiding olllcer
pro tern being suggested, Cooper .o take
the olllce again when he returned, Tho
resignation was finally accepted how-
ever, and Dr. Sloggett was chosen pres-
ident.

A report was received from Dr. Mon- -
snrrat, veterinarian and Inspector of
meats. In which It was stated that tome
tuberculous cattle had been found at
Waialua. During the past month the
doctor condemned 33,317 pounds of re-
frigerated meat. Much of this was
spoiled by an accident in a local refri-
gerator.

The semi-month- ly report of the
plumbing inspector showed unusual
activity In sewer work. The work done
was ns follows:

Number of plans filed, 59; number of
permits issued, 59; number of Inspec-
tions made, 10G; number of finals Issu-
ed, 40; number of newer connections, 45;
number of examinations plumbing for
sewer connections, 35; totals for month
of June; number of plans filed, 99; num-
ber of permits Issued, 99; numuer of in-

spections made, 231: number of ilnals
issued, 61; number of sewer connections
71.

WERE OF WEAK MIND.

Natives Bring Su.lt Against Magoon to
Cancel Deed.

Suit has been filed by Kekekualanl
and Kul, two old natives, against J. A.
Magoon, J. O. Carter, W. F. Allen, S.
M. Damon. W. O. Smith and A. W.
Carter, trustees under the will of B, P.
Bishop, to have a deed declared a .mort-
gage nnd to cancel a mortgage, exe-
cuted in 1894, in favor of Magoon, by
the plaintiffs. The latter allege that
.they made an absolute deed to Magoon
for some property in Waiawo, thinking
they were only making a mortgage.

The plnlntiffs declare In their com-
plaint that they are between 70 and 80
years of nge and are of "weak mind,"
and had great confidence in Magoon up
to the present time. In 1891 they asked
him to raise some money for tnem, says
the complaint, and he secured $400. In
June, 1894, he sent for them, and at bin
Instance, they allege they executed nn
Instrument which thny supposed was a
mortgage to him, 't which they nave
now discovered to be an absolute deed
of the property, leservlng to themselves
only the right to live on the land rent
fre'e to the end of their lives. The'y de-
clare that they have been paying mort-
gage money under the impression that
they had only executed a mortgage.
The property Is alleged to be worth at
least $2,000, and plaintiffs aver that the
amount they received for it wns wholly
inadequate consideration for the mak-
ing of a deed.

All the defendants have been served
with the complaint. The attorneys for
petitioners are Achl. Johnson and

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE.
Harmony Lodge, Odd Fellows, had

an Immense gathering and a good time
last evening, the occasion being tne
annual installation of officers and re-
ception to other Odd Fellows. Besides
members of the Lodge, the members of
Rebekah and Excelsior Lodges were
also present and participated in the so-
cial features of the evening. Judge
Estee made an address on the subject
of Odd Fellowship. The social program
included songs, recitations and literary
specialties; Refreshments were served
throughout the evening.

BORN.
McNICHOL In Honolulu, June 30, 1901

to the wife of D. W. McNichol, a
son.

NE V A DYE HTI SK 31 KNTH

BY AUTHORITY
COMMISSION OF PUBLIC LANDS,

On and after August 10th, 1901. at tho
Office of E. D. Baldwin, Hilo, Hawaii
may be applied for under conditions of
the Land Act of 1895 as continued In
force by "An Act to Provide a Govern-
ment for the Territory of Hawaii" for
Right of Purchase Leases, and more
particularly set forth under Part VII
of said Land Act.

All untaken lots In New Olaa Tract
Lots, Puna, Hawaii, from 3 miles to 9

miles New Olaa Road.
Appraised value $1.00 to $12.0f per

acre.
Each applicant may not acquire more

than one lot.
QUALIFICATION OF APPLICANTS.

Must be 18 years of age, a citizen of.
or have taken out Certificate of

of becoming a citizen of tht
United States of America.
CONDITIONS OF RIGHT OF PUR-

CHASE LEASE.
Term: Twenty-on- e years.
Rental: Eight per cent, on the ap-

praised value given in lease, payable

The Lessee must from the end of the
first to the end of the fifth year con
tlnuously maintain his .home on the
leased premises.

The Lessee must have in cultivation
at the end of three years five per cent
and at the end of five years ten per
cent, of his holding, and maintain on
agricultural land an averago of ten
trees to the. acre.

Pastoral land murit bo fenced.
Interest in Right of Purchase Lease

is not assignable without written con
sent of the Commissioner of Public
Lauds, but the lease may be Barren
dered to tho Government,

In case of forfeiture or surrender of
Right of Purchase Lease, reappraise-nien- t

Is made of the land and of per
manent Improvements thereon and If.

the land is nenln disposed of, the
tenant shall pay for such per

manent Improvements and the amount
When so received by the" Government
shall be paid to the surrendering lessee
CONDITION UNDER WHICH PUR-

CHASE MAY BE MADE.

At any time after third year of lease
hold term, the Lessee Is entitled to a
Land Patent giving fee simple title,
upon his payment of the appraised
value set forth in lease, if he has re
duced to cultivation twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of his leased premises, and has
substantially performed all other con
ditions of his lease.

For plan nnd further particulars ap-

ply at the Public Land Office, Hono
lulu, or at the Office of E. D. Baldwin;
Hllo, Hawaii.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

July 1, 1901.

Frank L. Hoogs has the
honor to announce the second

appearance in Honolulu of the
distinguished artists

Herr Marquardt

AND

MADAME

Breitschuck Marquardt

One Grand Concert Will be
Given at the

4th of July
Night...

Iteserved Seats will bo on sale at
Wall, Nichols Co., on Tuesday, July 2nd.

The Globe

Do not forget to call on The
Globe if Sou want to save money
in buying clothing, furnishing
goods, hats, shoes and trunks.

Our departments are complete
with the latest of patterns and
prices to suit the times.

The) Globe, 64 Hotel street, ad-
joining New England Bakery.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGDAND BAKERY.

V.V.V.'.Y.V.W.VW.V.VAVV.

YEE SING CO.
1128 NUUANU STREET.

Near Central Market Honolulu T. H.

DRESSMAKER.
Ladles' and Children's Underwear

made to order.

A.11 IT AGAfN!
Will be pleased to have my customer

sail.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
iOI IClng Street with T. A. Boos

Next to W. W. Dtmond & Co.

Telephone White 561.
P. O. Box 1038.

SHUN LUNG & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Groceries,. Cigars, Tobacco, Island
and California Butter, Island and
California Fruits, Kona Coffee, Chinese
and Japanese Teas, Island and Cali-
fornia Potatoes.

New goods by every steamer from
the CoaBt.

Corner King and Kekaullke Streets.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipm'ent of Choice beef.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
I'ouitry, tsaimon ana uaiiDut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Tolophono 45.

Tho Booth, Fish market, Tele-
phone 379

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
. Telephone 140.

1 BICYCLES
..

.
...

a. .

:

TO SUIT THE POCKET BOOKS

OF ALL CLASSES

OUR WONDERFUL $i6.5o Wheel
THE "STORMER, " 35 oo Guaranteed

VEDETTE 3o oo
RA.MB LiER 32.50
CLEVELA.NDS 35.00 and upward
COLUMBIA. 40.00 "

;:.ia..:.
fit

..:
."

a; ;.w
fi?a

a'a'tf:
.a E. 0. HULL
".a
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U NEE DA
BISCUIT OR JINJA WAFA OR SOME OTHER
KIND BISCUIT OR WAFER SUCH

Champagne, Orange,
Vanilla and Chocolate Wafers. Water
Bents. High Tea, Snowflake, Oyster, (lin
ger, Pretzels, Graham,
etc., etc., etc.

JUST RECEIVED A

OF THE ABOVE

Tel. 641.

NUT &

a'.V:a

OF AS

AT

Fort Street,
Teleplaones, IVIairx StS, arx3L 92

IP- - O. Box, 386
Blue

(Mil Carriage Mamif'g Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHI.

Dealers in Carriage Materials. Carriages and Wagons built
to Order. Repairing and Blacksmitbing a Specialty.

Just Received
PER MARIPOSA

of

14 Hotel Street

BEST Porto I2ioo.xa.6a

AT

and
Hotel

&

Commission

-

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Company.
The Waialua Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Company of

Hartford, Conn.
rhe Alliance Company

London.

a .

a a

a a.::
aa::

aa

.

i

& SON, LTD

Lemon, Strawberry,

Educator Crackers,

FRESH SHIPMENT

CQii LTD,

P. O. Eox 978.

near Nuuanu

New Goods

CIGARS
THE

OccidentalFruit Store
Corner King and Alakea Streets.

California and Island Fruifs
Ice House Goods received by every

steamer. Tel. Main 191.

SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwaluunt,

IMPORTERS IN
CALD70RNIA FRUIT.
BUTTER.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc, Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Home made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
IU FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

t A new line golf shirts, fancy
embroideries, silk covers, cushions,
and gentlemen's fancy open work
hosiery.

U. SEKOMOTO,
New Store

Havana
Amerloan

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO ITD
Corner Merchant Nuuanu Streets, Also

Stroet Next to tho New England B&kery

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED

Jlerchants.

FACTORS.

Plantalon
Agricultural

Works,

George F.

Company
Insurance

Assurance of

WING

GROCERIES,

CO.

SUGAR

if

7

.1



Tlio Flavour o

Canadian Oltxo "
Whisky

is distillled with it, not added afterword, and
wnt-- r cannot wash it out. A llk'h Bull inado
from "Canadiun Club" is an extension, not
an extinction, of tho perfect qualities which
have made "Canadian tluh" so popular with
connoisseurs

Ererr bottle bears over the capsule nn oBlclol stamp
or the Canadian GoTcrnment guaranteeing ago ana
Beiinlueiivhs.

Who will do if?
Tou are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's -- going lo do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves .that
few do a d.

All we ask f r It Is a fair price--Hot

high, not low. Either extreme Is

Any one who gives us work gets the
beat going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, PAINTBR
THE

DfBee- Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace ....Secretary
Chus. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

I
Kiitiono, Grass
Cloth, Silk and
Furnishing
Goods,
Ladies and
Gents' Straw
Hats

Commincing July 1st
FOR THREE WEEKS

nnmr uicc hue nmuncuun i mioo int unnnui.

Wa'verley Block, Hotel Street

ONCE TRIED
ALWAYS USED

Bread is the one article of diet
that is eaten by the whole house-hol- d

from grandchild to grandsire.
.The --health ajid the tastes of all
generations are carefully , con-
sidered In the products of tha

German Bakery,
PHONE S85L

UPPER 'FORT ST.

TeL Blue 841. P. O. Box 994.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco. New
goods by every steamer.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

NO. 25 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, Pears, Apples.
Oranges and Lemons.

Received by Mariposa.

Flno JobPtfntlng.'Ptar" Office aC
"

:.' '

1?"

h. & ca- - ir. H. & CO- .-

Tho Best at tho
LOWEST PRICES Al HOPP'S

Window Shades
Every size for home and of
fice use.

Wicker Chairs
For veranda- - or tho parlor.
The latest and most eleg.int
shapes.

7 Upholstered Lounges
'

A few to close out at ex-- I
ceptlonal bargain pricey.

J. WELL WORTH A VISIT.
O
O
4J Upholstering and
w Repairing

J. HOPP & CO.
THE LEADING
FURNITURE
DEALERS

KING A BETHEL STREETS
'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

1
Grand Clearance
Sale to Celebrate
The Event

Ail lines including new goods,
will be sold at great discounts.
Japanese and American Goods
in abundance.

Sale Commences
June 8 and will
Continue for
Three Weeks

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

queen Street, Honolulu

1GBNTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Baloise Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Bewlng Machine, Etc.

fi. 6. IRWIN & CO,
(Limited J

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

' San Francisco, CaL

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Phlladelhpla, Penn.

Newell Nn!versal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder),

New York, U. S. A.
W. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Hex. Cross & Bon'a High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cone and Coffee,

cteid's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Caroline Paint Co.'s P. & B. Faints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw an J boiled
tndurlne (a cold water paint) in vbit6

and colors,
niter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
ai iuq mw umce.

.&te&X'. l.&Jk-2-
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GARDEN
HOSE

1 Mowers

Sprinklers

Grass Catchers
JVo-vn- . stock

FORT STREET
EHLERS BUILDING

1 ER

Latest Designs

In All Goods.

Inspection

Invited.

EH I ml Hi1

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

"The Crisis," by Winston Churchill.
"The South African War," Illustrated

by Capt. Mahan. U. S. N.
"The Helmet of Navarre," by Bertha

tsunicie.
"Love Letters of Bismarck."
"Tho Column," by Chas. Marriott.
"Henry Bourlahd," by A. B. Han-

cock.
"Power through Repose," by Call.
"Without a Warrant," by Brooks.
"The Puppet Crown," by Mao Graltb.
"The Disciple," by Paul BourgeU
"The Inlander," by Harrison Robert-

son.
"The Successors of Mary the First,"

by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps;
"Miss Prltchard's Wedding Trip," by

Burnham.
And many others just as new can be

had at

I WEN RULE BAZAAR

816 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

II. W. BARTH,
Successor to W, H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met 1 anil Co:nice Wortcs

Galvanized Iron Skyllghta and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor PIph
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street, . between Queen - and

";-- ,
5, Merchant, Ilonolulu.jj,'

is A

SUCCUMBS TO PARALYSIS OP THE
I1UA1N.

Had Lived Here About Eighteen Years.
Was Attorney General Under Kulu-katt- a

and Lllluokalanl Ills History.

Paul Neumann, lawyer, diplomat,
and bon vivnnt, died Inst nignt
of paralysis of the brain, 'ine
funeral will be held at o'cIock
this atternoon. He hnd been In falling
health for some months but ut the last
his death was sudden and unexpected.

Paul Neumann wus born in itushiu
December VI, 1&38, and came to tne
United States when he was fifteen, lo.
eating In California. He was admitted
to the practice of law In lsbl and serv-
ed In the legislature of Cniltutnia us a
senator three terms. In ls3 he came to
Hawaii taking up the practice of law
und occupying for tho temulnder of his
life a prominent position in tne lite ot
the Inlands. He wus attorney-gener- al

under Knlakaua, and tor a short time
under Lllluokalanl. He wus created a
member ot the House of Nobles and re-
ceived a decoration of the Order of
Kalnkauit. In lfcM he went to Mexico
as Hawaiian Knvoy, In i8U0 he was sent
on n diplomatic mission to Japan In
connection with the convention under
which laborers were introduced fromJapan. Still later he was the repre-
sentative of the Republic of Hawaii to
the Central Amerlcnn states.

He married June 25. Ibii), Ellse Dlnk-lag- e
of California who with six children

survives him. His children are Mrs.
Herman Focke of Honolulu, Mis. W. F.
C. Hasson of Honolulu, Mis. A. Fowler
whose husband Is a member of the
manufacturing firm of Fowler Brotheis,
of Leeds and Manchester, Miss Lilian
Neumann now with her sister Mrs.
Fowler, Paul Neumann Jr., a student
In medicine at the University of lidln-bur- g,

and Edward Neumann, a cudet at
the Navnl Academy, Annapolis.

Paul Neumann was a gieut friend andcompanion of Robert Louis Stevensonduring the latter's visits here, and Paul
Neumann Jr., hus recently published
In London a poem of considerable merit
about Stevenson. At the time of the
overthrow, Neumann went to Washing-
ton as the ropiesentatlve of the Ex-Que-

Lllluokalanl, to oppose the firsttreaty of annexation and to secure her
restoration. Following the conspiracy
of 1895 Neumann was counsel for the

and for the more prominent
of the royalist defendants In the trials
for treason before the military court.
Mr. Neumann was a well known mem-
ber of the Bohemian club of San Fran-clsp- o.

The paralysis of the brain which
caused his death first manifested Itselfat noon yesterday. A physician was
summoned and .the stricken man wus
removed to his home. Here ho sank
rapidly soon becoming unconscious andnever regaining consciousness.

Mrs. W. F. C. Hasson, Paul Neu-
mann's daughter is at present visiting
her cousin Miss Pauline Neumann In
San Francisco.

The Circuit Court met at 9 a. m. for
the purpose of continuing the hearing
In the Walter G. Smith perjury case.
Immediately after opening Attorney-Gener- al

Dole announced the death of
Paul Neumann, a member of the barand at one time attorney-genera- l. He
moved that adjournment be taken out
of respect to his memory. The court
promptly granted the motion to ad-
journ and the Smith case went over to
9:30 tomorrow.

The Attorney-Gener- al paid an elo-
quent tribute to the life and character
of Mr. Neumann, saying that he vas a
personnl friend of every member of thebar and that In his death the bar and
community had sustained a great loss.
The court replied that he felt unable toexpress the regret he felt In the deathof Mr. Neumann. The news this morn-
ing came as a great shock, und It wus
believed that the whole community
shared In the same feeling. Mr. Neu-
mann was an honorable man. For hisIntegrity he commanded universal res-
pect and for his many excellent qual-
ities he was beloved by all.

The court then formally adjourned.
In the United States district courtacting district attorney J. J. Dunne

moved an adjournment in memory of
the deceased member of the bar. On
motion of Dunne, the following order
wasmade by the court:

"Whereas the cflurt has learned withdeep pain of the sudden death of Paul
jseumann. one ot the oldest and mosti
eminent members of the Bar of Hawaii,a lawyer of unquestionable integrity
und ability and a man of most lovablenature, endeared to all by his genial
kindliness.

"It Is therefore ordered that this court I

udjourn until Wednesday at the houri
of 10 o'clock a. m.. out of respect to hismemory, and the court hereby appoints
r.. i: uoie. on. w. A. Whiting andJudge Stanley a committee of three to
draft and report to this court fitting

The Supreme court adjourned Imme-
diately out of respect for Mr. Neumann.
General Hartwell addressed the Justicesmaking a motion that the court takean Immediate adjournment. The gen-
eral paid a brief tribute to his late
friend, eulogizing his personal charac-
ter as a friend and as a member ot the
bar.

In ordering the adjournment, Chief
Justice Frear also spoke of Paul Neu-
mann's high standing as a lawyer and
citizen. On motion of General Hart-wel- l,

Friday morning was set as a time
for members of the Hawaiian bar to
appear In court and present suitable
resolutions In memory of .the-- deceased.

The Hags on the government build-
ings were placed at Jialf mast at 9
o'clock this morning on account of the
death of Mr. Neumann. This was In.
recognition of the fact that he held the
position of Attorney-Gener- al in the
Cabinet of King Knlakaua and of the
former queen. Shortly after the gov-
ernment Hags were half masted the
various consular flags in the city were
lowered to half mast.

STU ATM EYE U TO LEAVE.
George C. Stratemeyer, formerly dep-

uty collector in the custom house, will
leave on the Peru July 9, for a trip to
the states. He will go to the eastern
states and will visit his old home In
New Jersey, which he has not visited
for twenty-seve- n years. On returning
Stratemeyer will engage In business
here,

OFFER TO REFUND MONEY,
Many thousands have been restored

to health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, If

with any throat or lung trouble,
givo it a trial for it Is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have
yielded to this remedy and perfect
health been restored. Cases that seem-
ed hopeless that the climate of famous
health resorts failed to benefit, have
been permanently cured by Its use.
Bear in mind that every bottle Is war-
ranted and If it does not prove bene-
ficial the money will be refunded to you.
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Company general agents, Hawaiian
!! .. . .. '.. J,...'.-- ... ,

" MEmperor

Hanan & Sons

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand tho
Itt'st itrtinds of
Liquors nnd Cignrs

The Depot Saloon.
Opposite thq Oahu Railway & Land Co.

Wo will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT. Proprietors.

T. MURATA
No. 1014 Nuuanu Street,

Straw Hat
Manufacturer and
Native Hats

Any Styles Made to Order

TELEPHONE BLUE 3311.

P. O. BOX. 884.

HONOLULU. T. H.

Clearance Sale !

Mens' Sack Suits 7 75

Mens' Woolen Suits 5 00

Mens' Fine Black Worsted 14 00

Mens' Black "Worsted 7 50

Mens' Tweed Pants from 1 25

Mens' Woolen Pants from 1 50

Ladles' Shoes from 1 00

Mens' Shoes from 1 25

Mens' Undershirts from 25

Sing Lung & Go.
NUUANU ST., near Hotel

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1871.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilde- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

D0011S, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. TL L

v Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at, the atary onice. a t-'-

SKVBK.

HANAN & SONS

Sole
Agents

2 !H32

Tho trade on thefle
goods increases every
day,

We can't seem to
get the styles fast
enough, invoices-a- r

piling in every :day,
and still wo seem ti
be short.

Wo havn just
opened Hnnnn's Em-
peror a double solo
black kid, .Comforta-
ble Bal.

M. Mclnerny

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLHS
is both a germicide and a natural too4
for the hair. It gives the hair
life, luster and growth by feeding the
scalp, which holds the hair roots. It
Is the only hair and scalp food, anfl
there is nothing like It in the world,
it cures dandruff, stops falling hair,
and prevents gray hair and baldness.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

Sold by all Druggists and at th
Union Barber Shop; Telephone Mala
232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. Mam KH

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanm Provisions
AND

General Rtarchaitdis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MXLX4V

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
to Order. Particular attention paid t
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

Antiseptio
Solution.

A law is in vogue la Parte
that this shall be naed fai
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP.

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor.

Arllngtom Block. Hotel 8trt.
CASTLE & COOKE, HM1TED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

m

tW agents roa Ji
NEW ENGLAND MUffUAI,

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF BOSTON.

EJKA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN

Y. YUEN TAI,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near KukuL.

Dressmaker, Ladles' Underwear.
Skirts, Chemises, Etc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquit
nub always on nana.' : a - a

JrinevoD, ranting,"
W0$ifr$-t- ; .s&VJfc" mfomm, -
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EIGHT.

TO LET

'Two fino Beach Proportios.

A number of unfurnished

Euquiro of

L. C. ABLES,

Keal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN 3D

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Lovk

Korfrrnrfa Hlirnlhiw
Safes, Pianos, Etc.

TELEPHONE. MAIN

lltiri la.. Kinrr .""Str-An- t

tTelephono'jMain, 101

P. O. Box (383

irrr Mm,
Sto"k and

Bond Broker

gembfiF Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

f Office, Campbell Block,

ii..
To Cle

I

1

no

B8.

: l

Merchant Street.
--Honolulu, H.

Avoid Cholera,

:Hea!ti) andDisease
BY USING OUR

JOEVEllSTrtr-- K AND Shuii'-CLEAN- S.

WATER FILTER.

other
ach ngai

T.

ING

Are made of Brass,
. .ckle Plated, and will
nt any size faucet
I lain, or screw. Thou-
sands of people buy
these filters year after
year.

The Clfarcoal and
Sllex which these Alters
contain Is the best wa
ter purifier known to
scientists. It puts new
life Into the water and
removes all germs and

Lies.
( Filter Reverse end; at-t- o

fuueet, let water flow
Sreely to v.:sh out mud and other

mid in a few seconds it Is
eiKalu renrty f..r use.

niy 40 Cents

ALCOHOL STOVE

Small, hervlcable, compact, Invalu-
able for the sick room, on a lady's
dressing table, in a bachelor's apart-
ments or anywhere a small quick fire
Is wanted.

Ladies

Should

Use the
Whiteiy

Exerciser

MM I POTTER CO., LID

020 FORT STREET'

k.Sif ... . .. Uw
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Pacific Lodge Page S

Land Otllce Page 6
Morgan- Page 8
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L. C. Abies Page 8
Grocers Closing ..Page G

NEWS IN A. NUTSHELL.

t'arugruphs (hat (Jlvo Condensed
INntes of tho Out.

A bunch of keys has been lost.
The grocers will close on the Fourth.
Albert It. Cunha has a card In .this

Issue.
Morgan advertises sales In his reg-

ular column.
There will be no meeUng of Pacific

Lodge this evening.
Land Commissioner Boyd has an im-

portant notice in this issue.
William O. Smith and A. Lewis, Jr.,

have formed a copartnership.
The Globe, Hotel street, has a new

stock of clothing and furnishing foods.
L. C. Abies has two fine beach prop-

erties and several furnished houses to
let.

W. W. Cross will sail by the Aorangi
for a visit to his former home at Wln-ncpe- g.

The time of the parade of First regl-me- nt

on Thursday has been chan-p-

to 7:45 a. m.
Excelsior Lodge. Odd Fellows, will

Instui ottlcers and have a pood time
this evening.

Reserved seats for the Marquardt
concert are now on sale at Wail,
Nichols Company.

A house, containing six rooms, Is
for rent. Auply to Adolph Martin, at
oliice of Hawaiian Electric Co.

A housewarmlng was given by the
A Hon sinking club last evening at their
now home on Punchbowl street.

The Pacific Transfer Co., make a
specialty of handling baggage in time
to catch any and all outgoing steamers.

Athletic snorts and distribution of
prizes will take place at Iolanl college
this afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock.

Amateur photographers will save
money by having the Hobron Drug Co.
do their kodak developing and print-
ing.

Fire in a lot of rubbish on quaran-
tine wharf gave the fire engines a run
about 11:30 last night. No damage
was done.

The wedding of Gus N. Hanna and
Miss Alice Clark took place at St.
Andrew's cathedral last evening. Rev.
V. H. Kltcat officiating.

The fire claims court and district
court were among the number of bodies
to adjourn today out of respect to the
memory of the late Paul Neumann.

Captain Fox. of the mounted patrol,
stopped a runaway wagon on King
street near theM)rldge yesterday after-
noon. The rig belonged to D. G. Cania-rlno- s.

Laces are always wanted by the
lrdiers and M. Branch & Co. of the Lce
House are making a very tempting dis-

play In their window. Besides those
shown In the window they have many
other varieties.

LOOKING FOR THE HANCOCK.
The transport Hancock Is due today

from San Francisco. The vessel should
have been along laM evening or this
morning but nothing had been heard of
her by I o'clock this afternoon. Aboard
the vessel Is the most distinguished
party of army nnd navy people which
has ever come to these 'islands. Adju-
tant General Corbin Is en route to the
Philippines, as are Congressmen Foss,
Kahn. Metrnlf and others. Mr. Foss Is
the chairman of the house committee
on naval affairs and has done more to
build up the navy than .perhaps any
other person In the legislative branch
of the government. The vessel will
stop here several days and the party
will, no doubt, take the opportunity of
visiting the proposed site for the naval
yard at Prl Hnrbor.

THE MARQUARDTS.
Tho Marquardt concert next Thurs-

day evening at the Opera House pro.
mlses to be a musical treat. Among
the violin numbers to be given oy Herr
Marquardt will be SarasateV "Mignon"
fantasie, Sauret's "Babbling Spring,"
and Herr Marquardt's own fantasie on
the Lucia sextet. Among the harp. solos
are Gounod' s "De la Mer." fantasie by
Gabel.

Among the local people who will take
part are Mrs. J. T. McDonald, James D.
Dougherty and Miss Caroline Castle,

HEALANI DANCE.
The Healanl Club will keep open

house Thursday afternoon after the
boat races. There will be dancing from
1 to 6 o'clock. The Quintette Club will
be in attendance.

MISJUDGED THE DISTANCE.
The loss of.the schoonei- - Golden Gate

a week ago at Awalua, Lanat was due
to her Captain W. Mason making a
miscalculation regarding the distance.
The moon was out at the time and the
vessel was carried too far inshore. The
captain misjudged tho distance and be
fore he rea Ized his danger sne struct
Her hull was a total wreck but the
cargo and rigging were all saved.

Police Oftlcer Nigel Jackson has his
left arm In a sling as the result of a
disagreement with a bicycle Sunday
afteroooji. His shoulder Is dislocated
ana mo nana ana arm are Duuiy
bruised. TJie fall was a heayy one and
ithe officer suffered greatly from the
jar.

Note Heads, Bill Heads. Letter Heads
and nil kinds of Job and Commercial
at the Star Office.

HENRY 11101 1 CO

corner: merchantandfort streets

Stock nnd Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,'
Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 59 Telephone 72

AUCTION SALE
OF1'

! fl

An invoice of Fine Fireworks manu-
factured by the California Fireworks
Co., will be

Sold at Auction
At my salesroom, 65 Queen street,

ON WiDNKSDAY, JUNE 3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Invoice includes.
ROCKETS. ROMAN CANDLES,
TORPEDOmd, FLOWER POTS,
PIN WHEELS. FIRE CRACKERS,
Also a lot of AMERICAN FLAGS.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Swamp Land
AT

Waiokama, Lahaina, Maui

ON SATURDAY, JULY 13,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 65 Queen Street, 1

will sell at public auction that certain
lot of swamp land at Waiokama. La-
haina, Maul, lying on both sides of the
main street and near the Walnee
Church.

Lot contains 3 acres more or
less.

Upset price, $150 per acre.
Terms cash; deeds at purchaser's ex

pense. ,
For further particulars apply at trw- -

office of the land agent of the estate at
B. P. Bishop, No 77 Merchant strert,
Honolulu.

JAS. F. JU0PGAN,
AUCTIONED

AUCTION SALE
OF

FD

ON TUESDAY, JULY V
10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the Dremlses . corner Klnau and
Keeaumoku streets, I will sell at pub-
lic auction( by order of MR. W. S.
WITHERS, tlie

Entire Household furniture,
Consisting of
Handsome Parlor Furniture,
Handsome Dining Room Furniture,
Beds, Bureaus, Washstands.
Chiffoniers, Nets, Rugs,
Box-Couc- h, Bed Linen, Table I.lnen.
Silverware, Havllahd W-ir-

Choice Dishes and Gliunware,
Stove, Ice Box, Meat Safe,
Garden Tools, etc.. etc.
A choice selection of Furniture, and

a sale well worth attending.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

WOODEN BUILDINGS

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at public auction, on tho
premises, on Emma Btreet, next to the
High School,

THE MAIN WOODEN BUILDING,
Together with some smaller OUT'

7BUILDINGS.
Terms. Cash.
Buildings to be removed in ten days,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. R M0EGAN

Anclioneer and BrokGi

65 Qneen Street i

Manufacturers. .;P. O. Box 594- - Telophono 72

Letters Copied While Writing

NO PRESS, A PERFECT COPY
5!

NO WATER, ANY INK,

NO TIME

NO WORK,

A ANY PAPER,
: a ntnw.

The Pen-Carbo- n

Letter Book

vg3 1 AN AMERICAN SALE

mmbmmmmmmmmhmmmmmmhimmhhmhmmhmmmmmmb

Tho simple act of writing a letter
produces the copy at the same time
without further trouble.

Use your own paper, your own Ink,your own pen, write your letter and It
is copied,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
Agents, Territory of
Hawaii

Amateur
Photographers

"Who have Kodak work will
be Interested In the fact that
we have

Reduced
Prices

on developing and printing.
While we have reduced
prices our work will still be
of the same

High
Standard

of quality, which has won us
so many friends ln-th- a past.
All our work Is done by a
skillful professional photog-
rapher.

Twenty
Per Cent -

off all Kodaks. Every Instru-
ment brand new; not a secon-

d-hand, damaged or shop-
worn Instrument in our
stock. Remember we are
agents for Eastman Kodak
Co., and have everything re-
quired In the photographic
line at popular prices.

J&bronJJnpCai
& JCNG.

OFFICERS.

,Lid.

d. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice President
tf. M. ALEXANDER... .2d Vice Pren't
' P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants -

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com'

pany,
dalku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation' Company,
Mahlku Sugar Company,

lhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Cahulul Railroad Company,

AND
The California and Oriental
Steamship Company I

NAKANISIII CO.,
Contractors aud Rulldcrs
Fainting nnd Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co,

King street. No. 460
Telephone, Blue 3531

U. TA SHIM A
(Original Dyer.)

CLOTHES CLEANED. REPAIRED
WASHED AND DYED.
236 Merchant Street between Fort and

Alakea.

S. HIROKAWA,
Beretanla near Punchbowl Street,

Honolulu, H. I.

Bamboo Xtxxrxiit:uxe
NEAT AND HANDSOME,
MADE TO ORDER,

.:
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WHITNEY & MARSH. LTD

Planned to Appeal to

Saving Shoppers

Just in time f)r the vacation dresses and
Holokus and Wrappers comes this tale of -

Cotton Wash Fahrics.

Some assortments hn ve been broken by the
brisk selling of the past few wetks. Lines
that had eight and ten colors are now repre-
sented by two and three. These two and
three piece lots have had their prices blue p

from 25c. and 20c. and 15c. down to 20c.
and 1 5c. 10c. and

5 cents a yard.

A timely bargain is a double bargain. But
the lots are not large; so you must be quick, if
you would share the spoils

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

PACIFICHEIGHTS

Magnificent View,"

Refreshing Breezes,

Easy of Access,

An Unsurpassed Residence Site

mm t Tr--v T-- i 1
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iace on jaoau, now ueiug wiaenea ana macaaam- -
. .

ized, adioin Pacific Heiglits Electic Railway. ' " '

K Chance for Investors :

Any one with money invest looking
for something that will bring good

' returns sums invested, has here a
fine opportunity. Houses built
these lots will find ready rental
strong rates by good tenants.

Attractions Offered in this'Site to Homeseekcrs:

"...:..

xaey jtuuou,
and the

to

on
on
at

'LOCATION. They are located on high ground at an elevation of from 201 ta
600 feet, affording unsurpased scenic and marine views.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIGHT INO. The Electric Railway makes ao
cess most easy, and power for lights may be had at most reasonable rates. -

'WATER. Water will be sup J at the rate of JIB per year for each lot,
from'out Pacific Heights Water System. This Is less than city rates.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUILDERS. To all who will b jtn the nreo-tlo- n
of houses within 60 days, we will make special Inducements In the matter

of transportation of building material over our railway
LOW PRICES, GOOD TER1IS, Prlo ea of lots range from 1400 to 1760 each,

according to size and location. One-- fourth cash only Is asked. Balance in
Installments at terms to suit purchasers.

HEALTHFUL AND COOL. The air Is always cool and bracing. We 1 xa riU
commend this property as being especially desirable and attractive to
sons seeking a choice locution for a home at a moderate cost.

For Further Particulars Apyly to

BRUCE WARING & CO.;
Progress Block, Fort Street- - I i


